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ABSTRACT 
Of the many geol ogi c  probl ems associ ated wi th the cont i nent al crust , 
perhaps none i s  as s i gn i fi cant as the ori gi n anrl h i story of cratonic  bas i n s .  
There a re more than 80 cratonic  bas i ns i n  the wo rl d .  Many of these a re known 
to  have u nrlerlyi ng  ri fts . Th e I l l i noi s Bas i n  i s  an i nt racraton i c  bas i n  
cl osely associ ated wi th the unde rlyi ng New Mad ri d Rift Compl ex .  
I n  the Uni ted States on ly the  I l l i no i s  Bas i n  p rov i des the opportuni ty to 
d ri l l  a rel at i vely undi stu rbed and unmetamo rphosed sect i on of sed iment a ry rock 
that i s  s pati al ly and tempo ra l ly  cont i nuous  from an ove rlyi ng sag bas i n  to an  
unrlerl yi ng  r i ft bas i n  in  a non-host i l e  d ri l l i ng envi ronment . 
A q-k i l ometer ( 6-mi l e ) ul t radeep d ri l l hol e i s  p roposerl for the th i ckest 
sed i mentary sect i on in the I l l i no i s  Bas i n .  On ly by dri l l i ng th rough the  
cont i nuous  col umn of  st rati fi ed rock s a nd fl u i ds in  thi s sag  basi n and the  
underlyi ng ri ft bas i n  can const rai nts be  pl aced on  the s everal theori es and  
mode l s  devel operl to  exp l a i n  the  ori gi n  of  i nt rac rat on i c  bas i ns and thei r 
rel at i onsh i p  to underlyi ng ri fts . The I l l i no i s  Bas i n has been expl ored to 5 
k i l ometers ( 1 5 , 000 feet) . Dat a  have been ca reful ly cu rat ed for many yea rs ; 
the regi onal geol ogy and geophys i cs are general ly  unde rstood . I nterp retati ons 
of these data are avai l abl e i n  nume rou s publ i cat i on s .  I n  addi t i on ,  a recently 
compl eted q-yea r study of the New Mad ri d Sei smic  Zone has provi ded new dat a  
a nd theori es about fau l t  react i vat i on and ba si n formati on i n  the Hub a rea 
sel ected for s i te defi n i t i on .  
Th e focu s of the Ill i noi s Ba s i n  Ul t radeep Dri l l hol e ( IBUD)  i s  to s amp l e 
and sturly the 3 ki l ometers ( 10 ,000 feet ) of previ ous l y  unsampl ed l aye red rock s 
i n  the underlyi ng ri ft bas i n  i n  orde r to obtai n a comp l ete thermal and s u b­
s i dence record of the I l l i no i s  Bas i n .  Geophys i cal  data acqu i red by downhol e 
l oggi ng and phys i ca l  measu rements of ext racted cores wi l l  pe rrrii t reca l i brati on 
and rei nte rp retat i on of geophysi cal data cu rrent ly avai l ab l e  for the m i d ­
conti nent , a n d  thus pe rmi t re-eva l u at i on of exi st i n g hypotheses o f  t h e  ori gi n 
of i nt racratonic basi ns . Isotopic geochemi stry and chronost rat i g raph ic  
i nvest i gat i ons  of the l owe r sag a nd ri ft sed i mentary rock s and  the  ext rus i ve 
and i nt rus i ve rocks i n  the ri ft envi ronment wi l l  provi de const rai nts on the 
i nterp ret at i on of the t i mi ng  a nd evol ut i on of the ri ft syst em . Rel ated ! RU D  
obj ecti ves i ncl urle the determi n at i on of st ress i n  the u pper crust at depths  
app roach i n g  focal depths of  earthquakes i n  the regi on , determi nat i on of  the  
p res ence or absence of  the 1420 to  1500 Ma  gran i te-rhyol i te terrane , 
documentat i on of comp l ete ca rbonate ,  e l asti c ,  and  evaporite depos i t i ona l  and 
di agenet i c  h i stori es for co rrel at i on wi th g l obal i nt racraton i c  events , and 
const ructi on of a comp rehens i ve hyd rodynarii c mode l of the bas i n  based on t he 
fi rst comp l ete fl u i d  profi l e  for an i nt racraton i c  bas i n .  
Dri l l i ng of the ! RUD was recommended by 1 25 ea rth  sci ent i sts who 
part i ci pated i n  a workshop hel d i n  Champai gn , I l l i noi s ,  i n  Ap ri l 1986 
( Append i x  R ) . The wo rkshop se l ected a 10 ,000-square- k i l ometer  a rea centered 
i n  Ga l l at i n  Cou nty , ext reme southeastern I l l i noi s .  Because t h i s  a rea overl i es 
a j u nct i on of the known and postul ated b ranches of the New Mad r i d  Ri ft 
Comp l ex ,  it is referred to as the "Hub Si t e . "  A p reci se ly  l ocated dri l l s i t e  
wi l l  be  dete rmi ned by geophysi ca l  data acqu i red du ri n g  the  s i t e-defi n i t i on 
phase of the ! RUD prog ram . 
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STATEMENT OF PROPOSED EXPERIMENT 
Sci entifi c Objectives 
The key objecti ve of the  I l l i noi s Bas i n  ll l t radeep Dri l l h ol e ( I BUD)  
p roj ect is  to test the hypothes i s  that the I l l i noi s Bas i n  is  genet i cal l y  
rel ated t o  the  u nde rly i ng  ri ft system .  An i mport ant goal o f  the I BUD  
experi ment i s  to provi rle data that veri fy the rel at i ons h i p  between s ag and  
ri ft basi ns . 
Int racratoni c  bas i ns rep res ent one of the worl d ' s most i mportant s ed i men­
t a ry p rovi nces . There are more than 80 cratonic  bas i ns i n  the worl d ;  a n umber 
h ave unde rly i ng ri ft basi ns . Ma ny more of them may have underly i ng ri ft s th at 
const i tute an essenti al  e l ement of bas i n  evol ut i on .  Great st ri des have been 
made i n  unde rstandi ng the ori gi n and evol uti on of such bas i ns ,  but ne ither  a 
compl ete co re through the st rata of an i ntracraton i c  bas i n nor  sampl es 
rep resent i ng a s i gn i fi cant penet rati on of baseme nt rock s beneat h such a ba s i n  
a re avai l abl e for sci ent i f ic  study . 
Th e I l l i noi s  Bas i n  i s  one of the maj or  craton i c  bas i ns of No rth Ameri ca 
( fi g .  1 ) . It contains an est i mated 450 ,000 cub ic  k i l omete rs ( 100 ,000 cubi c 
mi l es )  of Cambri an th rough Pen nsyl van i an sed imenta ry rock . Th e I l l i noi s Bas i n  
overl i es a ri ft system bel i eved to be of l ate Precamb ri an or early Camb ri a n  
age . 
The I BU D ,  as proposed , wi l l  penet rate a nd sampl e the e nti re Pal eozoi c 
sedimentary succes s i on ,  the underl yi ng  l aye red rocks i n  the r i ft comp l ex ,  and 
baseme nt bel ow the . ri ft .  Th e experi ment wi l l  p rov i de data that wi l l  addres s 
the fol l owi ng quest i ons : 
• When di d ri fti ng occu r? Wh at wa s the du rat i on of ri fti ng? 
Bi ost rat i graph i c ,  radi omet ri c ,  and pal eomagnet i c  dat i ng of sampl es 
recove red from the IBUO shou l d establ i s h an  accu rate reco rd of events . 
• What i s  the rel ati onsh i p  between thermal events , thermal h i story ,  and 
basi n subs i dence? 
• Wh at was the hi sto� of i n fi l l i ng of the ri ft - -was i t  cont i nuous or 
epi sodi c? The sequence can.  be determi ned by combi ni ng d ata obtai ned from 
I BUD  co re wi th  sei smi c refl ecti on profi l es and potent i al fi el d data . 
• How does subsi dence of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  rel ate to ri ft i ng? Li thol ogi c ,  
bi ost rat i graph i c ,  pa l eomagnet i c , and radi omet ri c dat a from IBUD  s amp l es 
wi l l  answer whether ri ft i ng l ed di rectly  to subsi dence . 
• Wh at cau serl bas i n  subsi dence? Invest i gat i on of the processes i nvol ved i n  
subsi dence requi res i nteg rat i on of i nformat i on from wel l s  th roughout the 
bas i n  wi th geophys i cal  data . Data  from the IBU D  wi l l  provi de the cente r  
pi ece for mathemat i cal model i ng .  
• What are the fu ndament al ch ronostrat i graphic u n i t s  of a sag  and r i ft bas i n  
and how do these rel ate to other sag and ri ft bas i ns?  
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Figure 1 Midcontinent and eastern United States tectonic features. 
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Figure 2 Precambrian rifts of the central and eastern United States. 
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The I l l i noi s Basi n i s  the best pl ace i n  the  Un i ted States to  test the 
rel ati ons h i p  of a cratoni c bas i n  to an underlyi ng ri ft .  No other i nt ra ­
craton i c  bas i n  i n  t h e  Uni ted St ates i s  s o  obvi ou s ly associ ated wi th ri ft i ng 
( fi g .  2 ) . Al though the Mi chi gan Bas i n  devel oped over pa rt of the Mi dconti nent 
Ri ft System , app roximately 500 mi l l i on years separated ri ft i ng a nd the onset 
of suhsi dence ( Haxby et a l . ,  197 6 ;  Sl eep and Sl oss , 1978 ; Brown et a l . ,  1982: 
Nu nn  et al . ,  1984) . Th e Wi l l i ston Ba s i n  evi dently l ack s an underlyi ng ri ft 
( Ahern and Mrkvi cka , 1984 ; Crowl ey et a l . ,  1985 ; Ge rhard et al . ,  1982 ; Haj na l  
et  al . ,  1984) . Simi l a rly , the  Fo rest Ci ty and Sal i na Bas i n s  a re not k nown t o  
b e  tempo ral ly o r  spat i a l ly associ ated wi th ri fts . 
Th e s outhern Ok l ahoma au l acogen , encompas s i n g  t he Anada rko ,  Ardmore a nd 
Ha rdeman Basi ns , i s  l ess att racti ve for u l t radeep d ri l l i ng because i t  has 
undergone i ntense  deformat i on resul t i ng i n  therma l mod i fi cat i on of the . 
Pal eozoi c s equences . The Del awa re aul acogen ( Permi an Ras i n )  experi encerl 
rel at i vely  s l ow subs i dence rates ( e .g . , du ri ng depos i t i on of the Sau k  Sequence 
subsi dence rates we re 1/5 that of the deepest pa rt of the I l l i n oi s Bas i n )  and 
a much l ess  act i ve peri od of ri ft i n g  du ri ng  ea rly Pal eozoi c t i me .  I n  
cont rast , the I l l i noi s Bas i n contai ns a conti nuou s , rel at i vely und i stu rbed 
success i on i n  whi ch s ubs i dence a nd therma l h i stori es du ri ng bas i n  fo rmat i on 
can be measured . 
Th e Pascol a Arch , wh i ch l i es wi th i n the  New Mad ri d R i ft Compl ex and  for�s 
the southern bounda ry of the I l l i noi s Bas i n ,  has been suggested as a s i te to 
obtai n a basement penet rat i on at a s hal l owe r depth than  the I BU D .  Dri l l i n g  on 
the t runcated crest of the arch , howeve r ,  wou l d  e l i mi nate penet rat i on of a 
compl ete Pal eozoic  sect i on and thus  p recl ude the op po rtun i ty to  obtai n the 
compl ete thermal and subsi dence h i story of the basi n .  
Provi di ng data on the ori gi n a nd evol ut i on of the  I l l i noi s Bas i n  i s  not 
the sol e obj ect i ve of the I BIJD p roj ect . Several rel ated obj ecti ves have 
cons i derab l e sci ent i fi c  va l u e .  Not a l l of these may b e  accompl i shed wi th  a 
s i ng l e  hol e ;  the proposed s i te defi n i t i on geophys i cal  su rvey of the I BUD s i te 
wi l l  enabl e s etti ng p ri ori t i es among the  fol l owi ng : 
determi ne the age and compos i t i on of Precamb ri an rocks wi thi n the r i ft 
conp l ex :  to dat e ,  only a hol e d ri l l ed i n  northeastern Ark ansas h as 
reached basement wi th i n  the ri fts ; i t  penet rated a shal l ow ,  probably 
ma rgi nal  port i on of the ri ft ; no co re was taken ( fi g . 5) . 
dri l l  through the mai n  fau l t i n  the Rough Creek -Shawneetown Fau l t  System 
after reachi ng  basement wi t h i n the  ri ft zone : Heyl ( 1972) s pecu l ated 
that the Rough Creek i s  part of an anci ent cont i nental sut u re or fract u re 
zon e { 38th Pa ral l el Li neament ) across wh ich cont ra st i ng  Precambri an rock 
sui tes a re j uxtaposed ; d ri l li ng th rough the faul t  woul d.test thi s 
hypothesi s .  
determi ne the  age a nd compos i t i on of ext rus i ve rock s wi thi n t h e  ri ft and 
ri ft -rel ated i gneous bodi es al ong the bounda ry of the ri ft zone . 
• determi ne the natu re of deep i nt ra-basement refl ectors t hat have been 
obs erved on sei smi c  profi l es i n  the area . 
• determi ne the stat e of st res s and phys i ca l  p rope rt i es of the cru st at the  
depth of  some ea rthquake foci s i nce the I BUD s i te is  the northern port i on 
of the New Mad ri d Sei smi c Zone .  
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i n vesti gate sed iment at i on thermal h i story ,  and di a genes i s  i n  the 
undri l l ed ,  th icker  faci es f rom the deepest p art of the bas i n  and compa re 
wi th ma rgi nal faci es ; such res ea rch wi l l  focus on envi ronments of depo­
s i t i on ,  pa l eocl i matol ogy ,  pal eogeog raphy , pal eoecol ogy ,  sed i menta ry 
cycl es , presence or absence of unconformi ti es ,  thermal events , evol uti on 
a nd mat u rati on of orga n i c  matter,  and the i nfl uence of st ruct u ral  
movements on sed i mentat i on .  
obtai n a compl ete fl u i d  prof i l e  and test the  hypoth es i s  of b ri ne 
ori g i n :  the compl ete penet rat i on of the has i n  at or near i ts center  wi l l  
enabl e detect i on of eva pori tes i n  the  deepest strat a .  The hol e wi l l  
penet rate seve ral potent i al sha l e memb rane fi l ters and permit  sampl i ng 
across poss i b l e  i on barri e rs . Dri l l i ng i nto b asement wi l l  a l l ow 
assessment of the i nfl uence of basement fl u i ds on the bas i nal  bri nes . 
Socioeconomi c Objecti v es 
Potenti al soci oecon omi c benef its  of the ! BU D  sci ent i fi c  p rog ram i ncl ude 
p red i ct i on of ea rthquakes , assessment of the poss i bi l i ty of abi ogen ic  gas and 
M i ddl e Camb ri an or  ol der bi ogen i c  s ou rce beds , potent i a l  for r i ft-rel ated ore 
depos i ts , and new i ns i ght i nto deep fl u i d -waste d i sposal . 
Fo r the fi rst t i me ,  st res s  and s t rai n wi l l  be mea s u red at the depth s of 
some mi dconti nent earthquake foci . An ! BUD , des i gned to t ransect a ri ft ­
bou ndi n g  fau l t wi thi n basement wi l l  provi de , i n  effect , a rock -mechani cs 
l aboratory i n  that fau l t zone a nd i n  i ts wa l l  rocks; i t  wi l l  provi de i n ­
s i tu-s t ress dat a that wi l l  b e  ext rapol ated t o  a regi on that experi ences 200 
ea rthqu akes per yea r and for wh i ch a maj or earthquake i s  p redi cted ( Nutt l i ,  
1974) . The data on i n-si tu -st res s may al so  l ead to  a better u nderstandi ng  of 
the cause of the numerous smal l - to moderate-magn i tude earthquakes that occu r 
through out s outhern I l l i noi s .  Emp l acement of a sei smomete r  i n  an  u l t radeep , 
u l t raqu i et l ocat i on ( o r  s i te )  wi l l  not only provi de more accu rate data on 
earthqua kes i n  the reg i o n ,  but a l s o  can be used to  moni tor g l obal u nderground 
n ucl ea r b l asts . 
The I BUO wi l l  t ransect the  i nterval at which dark , hydroca rbon-bea ri n g  
Mi dd l e  Camb ri an shal es we re i ntersected i n  the Rome Trough ( Si l berman , 
personal commu n i cat i on ,  1985) , enabl i ng eva l u ati on of the eq u i va l ents of these 
sha l es as bi ogen ic  hyd roca rbon -source beds . Anoxi c cond i t i ons conduci ve to 
p rese rvat i on of organ i c  materi al  capabl e of generat i ng hyd roca rbons mi ght be 
expected . If  deep hyd roca rbon sou rce beds a re i dent i fi ed ,  the potent i a l  
exi sts for t rappi ng mi grated hyd roca rbons , thus encou ragi ng pet rol eum 
exp l o rati on i n  the southern port i on of the I l l i noi s Bas i n .  Ri ft -rel ated 
cratoni c  bas i n s worl dwi de have produced more oi l than craton i c  bas i ns that a re 
not u nderl a i n by ri fts . The study of a conti nuous sag to ri ft bas i n  sequence 
may contri bute to understandi n g  the rel ati onsh i p  between ri ft-rel ated craton i c  
bas i ns and petrol eum product i on .  
Recent attenti on to  the  deep ea rth -gas hypothesi s of Gol d a nd Sote r 
( 1980 ) i s  demonst rated by the cu rrent dri l l i ng of the Si l j an R i ng to a depth 
of 5000 meters ( 1 5 ,000 feet) i n  Swede n .  The hypothes i s  i s  based on the l i k e­
l i hood of the ea rth ' s  retent i on of p ri mordi al ca rbon and subsequent methane 
degas s i ng a l ong so-cal l ed "col d "  faul ts s uch as the ri ft s bel ow the I l l i noi s 
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Bas i n .  Gol d and Soter ( 1 980 ,  p .  1 59 )  stated t h at ga ses rel eased du ri n g  
earthquakes a re probab ly more rel i abl e s amp l es than a re vol can i c  gases o f  what 
res i des i n  the deep crust  and the u pper mant l e ;  they bel i eve that most 1 1wel l ­
known p recu rsors "  of ea rthquakes can best be expl ai ned i n  te rms of an i ncrease 
i n  deep -gas p ressure ,  wel l  i n  advance of an earthquak e .  Th e fact th at the 
U . S . S . R . Kol a Peni nsul a u l t radeep d ri l l hol e encountered deep methane ( At l ant i c  
Monthly q uot i n g I zvest i a ,  1986) i n  an  envi ronment fa r bel ow that at wh ich 
bi ogen i c  gas coul d have been gene rated i ncreased i nte rest i n  the abi ogen i c  gas 
hypothes i s .  If  the hypothes i s  i s  val i d ,  the anti ci pated u l t imat e i ncrease i n  
U . S .  gas rese rves rep res ented by deep gas cou l d be of s i gn i fi cant soci o­
economi c i mportance . The !BUD wi l l  be des i gned t o  t ra nsect a deep ri ft ma rgi n 
a l ong whi ch degas s i ng methane cou l d be occu rri ng . Earthquake act i vi ty mi ght 
be accomp ani ed by meth ane degasi n g .  
Th e Hi ck s Dome cry ptovol cani c st ruct u re i n  Ha rdi n County , I l l i noi s 
( B radbury and Baxter ,  i n  p repa rati on)  contai ns mi neral i zed brecci as bea ri n g  
fl u o ri ne , beryl l i um ,  thori um , and  ra re-earth el ements i n  contrast to  t h e  
fl uori ne- , zi nc- , l ead- a n d  bari um-bea ri ng mi neral s o f  t h e  I l l i noi s -Kentucky 
Fl u o rspar Oi strict .  Th ere i s  a di sti nct pos s i bi l i ty that the sou rce of the 
fl uori ne and metal s  l i es deep wi th i n  the upper crust or mantl e and that the 
Hi cks Dome mi neral i zat i on i s  rel ated to  deeper mi nera l i zat i on i n  the ri ft 
system . By expl ori ng the mi nor- and t race-el ement geochemi stry of the ri ft 
sed i ments , i ndi cat i ons  of deep mi nera l i zat i on may be found that wou l d  
encou rage exp l o rat i on of the ri ft system for maj or ore depos i ts of the type 
t hat have been only di scovered on other cont i nents to dat e .  
Eval uat i ng the hyd rol ogy o f  the I l l i noi s Bas i n  wi l l  p rovi de t h e  essent i al 
data (1 ) to eval uate the bas i n ' s  s u i tab i l i ty for a deep wel l i nject i on , and 
(2) to i nvesti gate.the su i tabi l i ty of other i nt racratonic  bas i ns for deep 
d i s posal of b ri nes and fl u i d  wa stes . Present eva l u ati ons of deep-wel l 
i nj ecti on practi ces i n  the I l l i noi s Bas i n  i nd i cate more s u i t ab l e  i nj ecti on 
hori zons than those present ly  ut i l i zed ( Brower  et a l . ,  1 986) . Eva l u at i on of 
the overal l deep-bas i n  hyd rol ogy ,  as wel l as  permeabi l i ty and p ressure test i n g  
of perMeabl e u n i ts encountered d u ri ng d ri l l i n g ,  may i dent i fy new i njecti on 
zones . At p resent , the fate of i nj ected fl u i ds i nto geol ogic  st rata i s  
u nknown . I nformat i on on th e fl u i d  p ropert i es and dy nami cs , the hyd rol ogi c  
propert i es of the rocks , a nd the ori gi n and res i dence t i me of the ex i st i ng  
bri nes may provi de an swers to  quest i on s  conce rni ng the move�ent of  
contami nants i nj ected i nto deep sa l i ne aqui fe rs of  the  bas i n .  
Ot her important en vi ronmental as pects that wi l l  be addressed by the  !BUD 
i ncl ude eval uat i on of radon degass i ng rates and use of el evated tempe ratu re at 
depth to gene rate  geothermal ene rgy . 
Site Definition 
Si te defi n i ti on wi l l  t ake  p l ace i n  t hree phases ( pages 23 and 24, and 
Ti metabl e ,  pages 35 and 36). Ph ase I wi l l  i nvol ve regi onal g ravi ty ,  magnet i c ,  
magnet otel l u ri c ,  refracti on sei smi c,  and deep refl ecti on sei smi c s u rvey s i n  
and around the Huh s i te ( fi g .  3). These su rveys wi l l  refi ne our knowl edge of 
regi onal geol ogy at depth and wi l l  focu s s i t e  s el ect i on on a small er a rea . In  
Phase I I ,  detai l ed surveys , mai n l y  h i gh-resol ut i on sei sm i c  p rofi l es ,  wi l l  be 
made i n  the smal l a rea chosen i n  Phase I .  From the  data  obtai ned i n  Ph ase I I  a 
p reci se d ri l l s i te for the ! BUD wi l l  be sel ected . Phase I I I  i ncl udes i ntegra­




















maxi mi ze the i nformati on gai ned from deep dri l l i ng ,  i t  i s  i mp erat i ve t h at the 
wel l he t i ed to h i gh qual i ty sei sm i c  refl ecti on events . 
Sllmmary 
Th e I l l i noi s  Bas i n  Ul t radeep Dri l l hol e posses s es the potent i a l  of sol v i ng 
one of the maj or mysteri es i n  ea rth sci ence : the ori gi n ,  dynami cs , a nd 
p rocesses of i nt racrat on ic  bas i n  f o rmat i on .  Understandi ng  the crustal 
evol uti on that l ed to the add i t i on of some 450 , 000 cub ic  k i l ometers ( 100 ,000 
cub i c  mi l es )  of ri ft - and sag-bas i n  sedi ment to the No rth Ame ri can con t i nent 
i n  th i s  regi on i s  the fundamental goal of the I BUD . No cont i n uous co re f rom a 
ri ft-sag basi n exi sts .  There i s  n o  cont i nu ou s  reco rd of the comp l et e  s ubs i ­
dence and thermal h i story of an i nt racratoni c  basi n .  L itt l e co re i s  avai l abl e 
that prese rves the st rat i g raph ic  record co rrel ati n g  d eep bas i n  strata t o  equ i ­
val ent shel f or ma rgi nal  strata . No data are avai l ab l e  from the yet unpene­
t rated 3 ki l omet ers ( 10 ,000 feet ) of sed imentary rock s or  from the underly i ng 
basement rocks . These data a re requi red to const ruct the fi rst model of an 
i nt racratoni c bas i n  that i ncludes a s pa_t i al and  temp oral  conti nuum from s ag to 
rel ated ri ft to underlyi ng basement sampl es . The I BUD is des i gned to expl o re 
the  deepest pa rt of the ri ft comp l ex and to  sampl e the th ickes t  preserved 
sedi mentary sect i on whe re the wel l  can be t i ed to h i gh-qual i ty sei smi c 
refl ecti on events . Th e wel l wi l l  p enet rate the  ri ft-fi l l i ng s t rata and 
conti nue at l east a k i l ometer ( 3 , 000 feet ) i nto  the underlyi ng basement .  The 
I BU D  i s  fu rther ta rgeted to cut nne of the  maj or  ri ft-boundi ng faul ts ( fi g .  4) 
and to expl ore both the dynami c h i story of the fau l t  and i ts poss i b l e  rol e as  
a pathway for  mi g rati on of  the  I l l i noi s Bas i n ' s ore-formi ng  fl u i ds a nd 
hyd roca rbons . 
Th e I BUD pl an out l i nes the  expe riment s ,  measu rements , and p rocedu res t o  
be performed i n  connecti on wi th the d ri l l i ng prog ram . The comp rehens i ve 
n at u re of the IBUD experi ment requ i res i nput f rom a l l  b ranches of geo­
sci ence .  The pl an i s  the product of a fou r-day wo rkshop hel d i n  Champa i gn , 
I l l i noi s ,  du ri ng  Ap ri l 1986; 125  geosci ent i sts from 30 uni vers i t i es ,  1 1  
fede ral and state agenci es , and 1 1  corporat i ons cont ri buted t o  the sci ent i fic 
pl ans  i ncl uded i n  th i s  document . The p roposed exper iment i s  addressed u n der  
the fol l owi ng categori es of geosci ence : 
Basement Age , Comp os i t i on ,  and E vo l uti on  
St ructu ral Geo l ogy and Tectonics 
• Bas i n  Ana lysi s ( Sedi me nt ary Geol ogy ) 
• Rock Mechan i cs 
• Hyd rogeo l ogy ,  Bri ne  Geochemi stry ,  and Envi ronmental  Geol ogy 
Hyd roca rbon Stud i es 
• Ore-Depos i t  Stud i es 
Geophys i cal  and Geochemi cal st udi es are i ncl uded i n  most categori es . 
WHY DRILLING IS REQUIRED 
Sei smi c  evi dence i ndi cates that there are up to 7 .6 k i l omete rs ( 25 ,000 
feet) of l ayered rock s at or nea r the center  of the I l l i noi s Ba s i n .  Th ree 
k i l ometers ( 10 ,000 feet ) of these rocks remai n  u ntested . The re are no hol es 
to  basement south of the Rough Creek Fa ul t System i n  the I l l i no i s Bas i n  
( fi g .  5 and Append i x  C ) . The I BUD i s  essent i a l because there i s  no conti nuous 
samp l e th rou gh both the sag a nd r i ft port i ons of an i ntrac rat on i c  basi n .  To 
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date t he I l l i noi s St at e Geol ogi cal Su rvey h a s  arch i ved some 250 ,000 , 000 meters 
( 744 ,000 ,000 feet ) of oi l wel l cutt i ngs and 285 , 000 meters ( 850 , 000 feet ) of 
core l a rgel y from the I l l i noi s Ba s i n .  Th e Indi ana a nd Kentucky Geol ogi ca l  
Su rveys al so have extens i ve cutt i ng and co re a rchi ves . The deepest hol e i n  
the area i s  the Exxon #1 Ch oi ce Du ncan ( Web ster Co . ,  Kentucky ) at 5 ,000 Meters 
( 15 ,000 feet ) . The deepest hol es i n  I l l i no i s  a re the Texas Paci f ic  #1  St rei ch 
( Pope Cou nty )  at 4, 900 met ers ( 14 , 900 feet ) and the Texas Paci f i c  #1  Fa rl ey 
( Johnson Cou nty ) at 4 , 700 meters ( 14 , 300 feet ) ( fi g .  5 and Appendi x C ) . Ten 
borehol es have reache� Mt . Si mo n  o r  o l d e r  rocks wi thi n and adj acent to the  Hu b 
a rea . Son i c  and dens i ty l ogs , wh i ch a re requi red to model geophys i cal dat a , 
a re ava i l abl e f rom fou r of these d ri l l hol es . Logs a nd samp l es from these 
hol es , and from 2 , 767 shal l ower hol es wi thi n the Hub a rea form the Hub s i te 
dat abas e .  The deepest core avai l abl e i s  l es s  than 1 k i l omete r  ( 3000 feet ) . 
The IBUO wi l l  be the center p i ece of the I l l i no i s  Bas i n  that can be compared 
wi t h  a n  extens i ve saMpl e data base .  
Core i s  req ui red for phys i cal  measu rement , q uanti tati ve pet rograph i c  
descri pt i on ,  and pal eontol ogic descri pti on . The amount o f  accurat e ,  
cont i nuous , quanti tati ve geochemi cal a naly ses from rota ry-dri l l  cutt i ngs i s  
l i mi ted because of spal l i ng and cont ami nat i on of cutti ngs wi th fragments from 
the  upper hol e .  A hol e des i gn ed for sci ent i fi c  purposes mu st  obtai n a s  much 
core as poss i b l e  from al l sect i ons of heterogeneous rock . 
Acq u i s i t i on of compl ete s u bs i dence a n d  therma l hi stori es i s  essenti a l  to 
add ress the key obj ect i ve of the I BUD experi ment . If  the thermal and 
s ubs i dence h i story reco rded i n  both the sag and r i ft sed i Ments i s  not 
obtai ned , the data requi red to add ress the ori gi n of i nt racratoni c bas i ns wi l l  
n ot be avai l abl e .  Recovery of cont i nuou s  co re i s  essent i al from 5 ,0�0 meters 
( 1 5 ,000 feet ) to the bottom of l aye red rock i n  the ri ft .  
Among  many prog rams requi ri ng cont i nuous co ri n g ,  the fol l owi n g  are 
dependent on it to achi eve success : 
1 )  establ i s hment of a b i ostrat i g raphi c _framework fo r s ubs i dence cal cu l at i on , 
correl at i on and acqu i s i t i on of a compl ete bi ost rat i g raph i c  framewo rk from 
a deep bas i n  wi thi n the No rth Ame rican cont i nent . 
2 )  establ i shment of  a type magnetost rat i g raph ic  sect i on for  the  Pal eozoic  
for  No rt h Ame ri ca . 
3) _i dent i fi cat i on of st rati graph i c  b reaks , thei r nat u re a nd thei r cau se . A 
cont i nuous co re i s  needed not on l y  to i dent i fy these b reaks but t o  
s eparate ou t t rue break s from those caused by mi s s i ng  mat eri al s .  
4) i dent i fi cat i on of the strat i graphic hase and top of un i dent i fi ed 
i nterva l s .  Because t he hol e wi l l  be l ocated at or nea r . the  cente r of the 
I l l i noi s Bas i n ,  i t  is  ant i ci pated that strat i g raph ic  i nterva l s wi l l  be 
p reserved , wh i ch a re mi ss i n g i n  the st rati graphy of the ba s i n rims . 
5 )  i dent i fi cati on o f  faci es bounda ri es i n  thei r p reci se pos i t i on .  Th i s  i s  
needed n ot on ly for faci es analys i s  and p a l eogeography , but  a l s o  for 
p reci se analys i s  of the peri odi ci ty of recu rri ng  events . 
6 )  documentat i on of sei smi c s eq uences and thei r rel ati on to the l i thogi c 
sect i on .  Thi s  i s  requ i red for synthes i s  of the geol ogi c and b i ost rat i ­
g rap h ic  framewo rk . 
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7 )  recovery of  cri t i cal  i nte rva l s  for  quant i tati ve matu rat i on studi es and 
mat u ri ty i ndexes of organ ic  matter . 
8) the mi crofaci es resea rch p rog ram , requi ri ng a samp l e eve ry foot downhol e ,  
cannot h e  undertaken wi thout a cont i nuous core . Si mi l a rl y ,  any studi es 
of sedi mentary cycl i ng  requ i re a cont i nuou s co re to  i d ent i fy bou nda ry 
cond i t i ons , repeated i nterval s ,  and changi ng  condi t i ons of a mi nor s ca l e .  
DISCUSSION OF PROPOSED SITE 
Basin Analysis 
The I l l i n oi s Ras i n  i s  a vi rtual ly undeformed i ntracratoni c s a g  bas i n  of 
Pal eozo ic  age that overl i es a maj or ri ft i nte rsecti on . St rata from.Camb ri an 
th rou gh Pennsyl vani an age a re p reserverj wi th i n  t h e  bas i n  ( fi g . 6 ) ; most of the 
st rati graph i c  un i ts have thei r maxi mum thi cknesses near the southern end of 
I l l i noi s ( f i g . 7 ) . The bas i n  cont ai ns some 450 , 000 cub i c k i l ometers ( 1 00 ,000 
cubi c  mi l es )  of sed iment a ry rock s ; i t  i s  a s i gn i fi cant component of the North 
Ame ri can Pl ate . Ana lys i s  of cratoni c bas i ns req u i res i ntegrat i on of a l l  
facets of earth sci ences and d ri l l i ng technol ogy to reach p revi ou s l y  
u natta i n abl e obj ect i ves . 
Th e appl i cati on of sei smi c strat i graphi c i nterpretat i on techni ques to  
sed i ment a ry bas i n  anal ys i s  has  resu l ted i n  a new way to subd i vi de ,  correl ate ,  
and map sed imenta ry rocks , i .e . , sequence analys i s ,  wh i ch ut i l i zes sei smi c ,  
wel l ,  and outcrop data to group rocks i nto ch ronost rat i g raphi call y const rai ned 
genet i c  i nte rva l s  cal l ed depos i t i ona l s equences and systems t racts . 
Depos i ti onal sequences , or genet i ca l ly rel ated st rata bounded above and bel ow 
by u nconformi t i es ,  correl �te th rough out sed iment a ry bas i ns and p robab ly 
correl ate gl obal l y .  Systems t racts , or contemporaneous depos i t i onal systems 
bou nded by phys i cal di scont i nu i t i es , and depos i t i ona l  sequ ences can be 
recogni zed i n  outcrop , on wel l l ogs and sei smi c secti ons . Thu s , they p rov i de 
a new way to establ i sh a ch ronost rat i g raph i c  co rrel at i on f ramewo rk based on 
phys i cal  as wel l as bi ost rat i g raph i c  cri teri a .  It i s  bel i eved that the 
fundame ntal cont rol of sequence s t rat i g raphy i s  short-term eustat i c  changes of 
sea l evel superi mposed on l onger term tectonic  changes . Sequence strat i graphy 
has the potent i al to p rov i de a u n i fyi ng concept to sedi ment a ry rock s  s i mi l a r 
to the way pl ate tecton i cs provi des a un i fyi ng concept for tecton i cs and 
s t ructure .  Th e I BUD dri l l ho l e  wi th i t s  as soci at ed sei smi c data and the 
avai l ab l e  shal l ow regi onal data wou l d prov i de an excepti onal test of th i s 
concept and an  unpa ral l e l l ed re ference sect i on for  Pal eozoi c age rocks . 
Previ ous studi es i n  the I l l i noi s Bas i n  have focused on outcrops a l ong the 
basi n rim and to rel ati vely shal l ow wel l s  wi th i n the bas i n  • .  A deep cont i nuou s  
core samp l e  of the sed i ments wi th i n the Hub s i te wi l l  provi de a u n i que data 
s et for dete rmi n i n g how the I l l i noi s Ba s i n  formed , fi l l ed ,  and matu red . A 
cont i nuous core from that s ed i menta ry secti on and i ntermi ttent co re from the 
Precamb ri an basement wi l l  a l l ow compari son wi th  data from t he ma rgi ns  of the 
bas i n  and wi l l  cont ri bute to an understandi n g  of the bas i n ' s  depos i t i onal , 
struct u ra l , and tecton i c  h i story . 
Speci fi c u n resol ved q uest i ons  concerni n g  the nature and ori gin of 
sed i ment fi l l i ng of the I l l i no i s  Bas i n  that can be addressed by cori ng the 
p revi ou s ly unsamp l ed cent er of t he I l l i noi s Ba s i n  i ncl ude: 
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Figure 6 Stratigraphic column for eastern midcontinent. 
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C. Thickness of the Ottawa Megagroup (middle and upper Ordovician). 
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B. Thickness of the Knox Megagroup (upper Cambrian and lower Ordovician). 
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F. Thickness of Chesterian Series (upper Mississippian). 
Figure 7 (continued) 
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1 .  What a re the  therma l and subs i dence hi stori es  at or nea r the  ba s i n 
center? The thermal h i story of the bas i n  fi l l  refl ects p rocesses s uch as 
bu ri a l , up l i ft and eros i on ,  and changes i n  geothermal g radi ents du e to 
hyd rothermal ci rcu l at i on i n  the basement or s ed i 111enta ry fi 11 and ,magmat i c  
act i vi ty .  An i mport ant ob ject i ve of the p ropos ed work i s  t o  reconst ruct 
the thermal h i story of the bas i n  fi l l  and basement by us i ng a va ri ety of 
o rga ni c mat u rati on ,  i l l i te crysta l l i n i ty and pol ytypes , i l l i te-sme ct i te 
rati o ,  fl u i d  i ncl us i on and rad i oi sotope techn i ques . 
The subsi dence hi story of t he I l l i noi s Ba s i n  i s  i nt i mately associ ated w ith  
format i on of  the ri ft compl ex .  It i s  here that the most compl ete 
sedimentary record i s  p reserved . Th e I BUD p rovi des an opportun i ty to 
quant i fy the amount and rate of subsi dence d u ri ng the ri ft i ng  and s agg i n g  
phases of I l l i noi s Ba s i n  h i story .  
These d ata  rel ate di rectly to  the  key obj ecti ve ,  i .e . , veri fyi ng the  
rel at i ons h i p  between the  sag  and  ri ft basi n .  Answe rs to  the remai n i ng  
questi ons  wi l l  faci l i tate gl oba l comp a ri s on a nd assessment of synch ronou s 
i nt racratoni c events . 
2 .  What i s  the nat u re and comp l eteness of the s t rati g raphi c success i on 
preserved at or nea r the center of the has i n? Dri l l hol es of i ntermedi ate 
depth and h i gh-res o l ut i on se i smi c evi dence i ndi cat e t hat the most comp l et e  
Pal eozoi c ,  anrl pos s i b ly  Precamb ri a n ,  sedi ment a ry sect i on i n  the I l l i noi s 
Basi n i s  s i tuated nea r the ju nct i on of the Reel foot Ri ft and Rough Creek 
Graben . The I BUD d ri l l ho l e  wi l l  penet rate the ri ft s ed i ments that we re 
depos i ted du ri ng the earl i est s tages of bas i n  deve l op111ent , i n  addi t i on to 
the ove rlyi ng  sag-bas i n  secti on , whe re s ed imentati on may have been 
cont i nuous . To date ,  most wo rk has  nece ssari ly  focu sed on the s ed i me nts 
of the bas i n  ma rgi n whe re the st rat i g raph i c  sect i on is  i ncompl ete �ue to 
nondepos i t i on and eros i on du ri ng  l ow st a nds of sea l evel . Th i n  or  absent 
format i ons i n  the Pal eozo ic  s ect i on a l ong  the bas i n  ma rgi ns may he 
represented hy a comp l ete or nearly comp l ete  st rati g raph i c  s ect i on at o r  
nea r t h e  center of the basi n .  Ana l ys i s  o f  the cu rrent ly  u ntested Lowe r 
a nd Mi ddl e Camb ri an  ( p re-Mt . Si 111on  Sands tone) s ect i on may l ead to the 
i denti fi cat i on of add i t i onal sequence bounda ri es and permit a comp re­
hens i ve u nderstandi ng of the basi n ' s  tecton i c  and depos i t i ona l  h i story .  
3 .  What was the pal eol at i t ude of the North Ame ri can craton duri ng the 
Phane rozoi c and i ts effect on the  pal eocl i mat i c  regi 111e? 
Pal eomagnet i c  data wi l l  p rovi de i mportant data on the pos i t i on of the 
I l l i noi s Bas i n  rel ati ve to  the  ea rt h ' s  ma gnet i c  fi el d throu gh time . These 
data can be compared to pol a r-wander cu rves estab l i s hed for P recambri a n  
a nd Phanerozoi c t i me .  Th e IBU D wi l l  p rovi de a samp l e s u i te from a s i ng l e 
l ocati on withi n a s i ng l e bas i n compa rab l e  to s i mi l a r data s ets obtai ned by 
the Deep Sea Dri l l i ng Project and the Ocean Dri l l i ng .  The resu l t  w i l l he 
a standa rd pal eomagnet i c  refe rence for North Ame r i ca .  
4.  What was the hi story of Pal eozoi c  sea-l evel fl uctuat i ons wi th i n the  basi n 
and how do these fl uctu ati ons compa re wi th patte rns of Phane rozoi c 
eustat i c  sea-l evel fl uct uati ons  obse rved wo rl dwide  ( Va i l  et al . ,  1Q7 7 ) ?  
I n  addi t i on ,  what was the effect of eustat i c  events a nd l ocal tecton i cs on 
the bas i n fi l l ?  Th i s  i n format i on wi l l  per111i t  document ati on of rel at i ve 
s ea-l evel fl uctuat i ons and thei r cycl i ci ty through t i me wi thi n the 
bas i n .  Compari son wi th coeval  seq uences i n  other parts  of the No rth 
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Ame ri ca n craton ( Fr i t z , 1 97 8 ;  Ai tken ,  1978)  and wi th s equences worl dw ide  
wi l l  hel p dete rmi ne the effect of  gl obal versus l ocal tecton i cs and 
eu stati c sea-l evel changes  i n  rel at i on to  patterns of bas i n  fi l l . 
5 .  What was the di st ri but i on of sedi menta ry faci es and depos i t i onal  systems 
i n  the bas i n th rough t i me i n  comp a ri son to oth er ri fted and mature 
pas s i ve-ma rgi n success i ons? Ident i fi cat i on of faci es and thei r verti cal 
stack i ng patterns  from core samp l es wi l l  be u sed to defi ne depos i t i onal 
systems . Lateral re l at i onsh i ps wi l l  be determi ned regi onal ly  by 
geop hys i cal  l ogs and sei smi c dat a to provi de an  i mp roved u nderstand i ng of 
bas i n  st rat i g raphy . 
6 .  What was the nature , ext ent , and cause of di agenet i c  reacti on s wi thi n the 
bas i n ,  and what is the resou rce potent i al res u l t i ng from these 
reacti ons? Physi cal a nd ch emical  ch a nges th at took pl ace i n  t he bas i n  
sedi ments refl ect tempe ratu re , p ressu re , and fl u i d  compos i t i onal  
vari at i ons . Th e d i agenesi s of these st rata cont rol l erl the  formati on ,  
mi g rat i on ,  and concent rat i on of val uab l e  mi neral  and hyd roca rbon 
resou rces . It wi l l  be pos s i b l e to  dete rmi ne the changes that occu rred 
duri ng  ea rly  d i agenes i s  at the depos i t i onal s i te; al terat i on d ue to 
bu ri al ,  heat i n g ,  and i n vas i on of fl u i ds ;  a nd chemi ca l exchange amo ng  
associ ated rocks , such as  ca rbonates , coa l s ,  and  other organ i c-ri ch rocks . 
7 .  What was the ti mi ng of geol ogi c events i n  the bas i n? The t i mi ng of bas i n  
format i on and fi 1 1  i n g  can be determi ned i n  the I BUD program and 
ext rapol ated to the I l l i noi s Ba s i n  as a whol e .  The t i mi ng of geol ogi c 
events d u ri ng  ri ft format i on and subsequent bas i n  sag  and fil l i ng wi l l  be 
cal cu l ated from bi ost rat i g raphy , t race-e l eme nt corre l at i on of vol ca n i c  a s h  
beds , radi omet ric and f i s s i on -t rack age dat i ng , and pal eomagnet i sm .  Thes e 
meth ods wi l l  prov i de data to determi ne  when and at what rate the var ious  
natu ral p roces ses we re ope rat i ve ,  and  provi de evi dence for  the rate of 
s ubs i dence or upl i ft ,  the rat e of eustat i c  s ea-l evel cha nge , and the  rate 
of ce rtai n d i agenet i c  p rocess es , pa rt i cu l a rly  those events i nvol vi ng  
di ssol uti on o r  preci pi tat i on of ma gnet i c  mi nera l s . 
Tectonics and St ructu re 
Ri ft Compl ex 
Geol ogi cal and geop hys i cal stud i es du ri ng  the  past decade h ave i nd i cated 
exi stence of a bu ri ed ri ft compl ex i n  the northern Mi ss i ss i ppi Embayment 
( Ervi n and McGi nni s ,  1975 ; Rrai l e  et a l . ,  1984 ; Mooney et a l . ,  1983 ; and Hi nze 
et a l . ,  1986 ) . The Reel foot Ri ft connects with the east -t rendi ng Rough C reek 
Graben , and the postul ated nort hwest-t rendi ng St . Lou i s  Arm and the northeast­
t rendi ng Southe rn I ndi ana Arm i n  southeaste rn I l l i n o i s  ( fi g .  8 ) . Al so p resent 
withi n t h i s  st ructural ly comp l ex regi on are the Fl uorspa r Area Fa u l t  Comp l ex , 
the deepest p a rt of the I l l i noi s Bas i n ,  and a st rong northwest-t rend i ng  
magnet i c  anomaly .  Unde rstandi ng  the nat u re of thi s i ntersecti on has  many 
i mp l i cat i ons concern i ng both Precamb ri an and Phane rozoic geol og i c  and tecton i c  
h i story i n  t h e  Mi dcont i nent regi o n .  
Two of the most i mp o rtant tectoni c feat u res  i n  eastern North Ame r i ca a re 
the Reel foot Ri ft ,  whi ch i s  bel i eved to have formed l ate i n  P recamb ri an t i me 
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1984) , and the 38th Pa ral l e l Li neament , ( Heyl , 1972)  an east-west t rendi ng 
seri es of fau l t  zones , i gneous i nt rus i ons , c ryptoexp l os i ve st ructu res , and 
zones of mi neral i zati on .  Both feat u res s h ow evi dence of peri odi c  reacti vat i on 
th roughout geol og i c  t i me .  Sei smi c i ty studi es , as wel l as i mp roved geophys i ca l  
determi nat i ons of l ateral c ru stal  va ri at i on s , have l ed i nvesti gators to 
bel i eve that the regi on has been , a nd is  p resent l y ,  tecton i cal ly  acti ve . An 
u l t radeep d ri l l h ol e  i n  sou theastern I l l i noi s wi l l  test the hypothes i s  that the 
I l l i noi s Bas i n  i s  geneti cal ly  rel ated to the underlyi ng  ri ft system { fi g .  9 ) . 
Rough Creek -Shawneetown Faul t System 
The 38th Pa ral l el Li neament , wh i ch i s  defi ned hy the Rough Creek ­
Shawneetown Faul t System at the northern houndary of the Rough C reek Graben 
( Busch bach , 197 7 ;  Soderberg a nd Kel l e r ,  1981 ; Schwa l h ,  1982) in southeastern 
I l l i noi s and west ern Kentucky (fi g .  10 ) , may rep resent a react i vated 
Precamh ri an f ractu re zone or c rusta l  hou ndary that extends deep i nto the  
crust . Sei sm ic  data show the  Rough Creek Graben to be asymmet ri ca l  
(fi g .  1 1 ) . The grahen 1 s  fl oor i s  t i l ted toward t h e  north , s o  th at the 
sed i ment a ry sect i on is thi ckest agai nst the Rough C reek -Shawneetown Fau l t  
System . Di s pl aceme nt ac ros s and s ed i mentary t h i ck nes s adj acent t o  the 
Penny ri l e  Fau l t  System ,  on the southe rn edge of the g raben , is  cons i derab ly  
l es s . Th e na i n Rou gh Creek Fa u l t  di ps sout hwa rd . Its i n c l i nati on tends to be 
st eep near the su rface , becomi ng l ess steep at depth . The fau l t  sp l i ts 
u pwa rd , i t s  branches outl i n i ng a rched and s hattered wedges  of rock upthrown , 
p resumably  d u ri ng l ate Pal eozoi c comp res s i onal  react i vat i on of the fau l t  
systeri. 
Se i smi c profi l es suggest that by s i t i ng t he IBUD  a few mi l es s outh of the 
su rface exposu res of the ri ft -boundi ng faul ts , the d ri l l hol e cou l d  penet rate a 
compl ete ,  or nearly comp l ete,  undeformed sedi mentary col umn , and  then 
penet rate the Rough Creek boundary fau l t  wi thi n P recamb ri an basement . Su ch a 
d ri l l hol e cou l d samp l e  Precambri an rock s that ori g i na l l y  had been several 
thous and feet apart vert i cal ly  al ong the fau l t .  
Sei smi c i ty and Cu rrent St ress Reg i me 
Model i n g studi es of p l at e tectoni c mechani sms , as we l l as  l i mi ted obs e r­
vat i ons ,- i nd i cate that ambi ent l evel s of c ru stal  stress i n  the Mi dcont i nent 
a re rel at i vely h i gh .  A contemporary east-northeast comp res s i ve s t ress  f i el d  
may he rel ated to the d ri ft of the north Ameri can pl ate away from the Mi d ­
At l ant i c  Ri d ge ( Sba r & Sy kes , 1973 ) . Local amp l i fi cati on o r  concent rat i on of 
the regi onal stress forces may be caused hy compl ex fau l t  geomet ri es , 
i nt rus i ve bodi es , i nfl uence of fl u i ds ,  and i nte ract i on of the bri tt l e  c rust 
wi th the duct i l e  zone bel ow .  
More t h a n  200 ea rthquak es a re detected and  l ocated each yea r  by t h e  New 
Mad ri d and Wahash Va l l ey mi crosei smi c  ar rays operated hy St . Lou i s 
Un i ve rs i ty .  Th e ori entati on of the cu rrent st res s fi el d i n  rel at i onsh i p  to 
zones of weakness associ ated wi th anci ent tecton i c  featu res i s  p robably  the 
p ri nci pal  factor cont rol l i ng cu rrent sei smi c acti v i ty i n  the regi on . Pet ro­
fab ri c analyses and stress measu rements res u l t i ng from the proposed deep 
borehol e wi l l  cont ri bute s i gn i fi cant d ata for the i nte rp retat i on of the 










Figure 9 Schematic block diagram illustrating the structure of the crystalline crust and Phanerozoic sedimen­
tary basins beneath the New Madrid Rift Complex in the upper Mississippi Embayment and Illinois Basin. 
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Figure 1 1  Seismic reflection profile across Rough Creek Graben. 




Ti l tmeter-d i l atometer u n i ts i nstal l ed at  va ri ou s  depths i n  the boreho l e  
wi l l  a l l ow observat i ons of both the strai n attenu at i on and the vert i cal  
components of the stra i n .  A deep borehol e se i smometer  wi l l  be capab l e  of 
detect i ng smal l -magni tude earthquakes wi th mi n i mum noi se contami n at i on ; 
pos s i b ly  thi s i nstal l ati on wou l d al s o  he useful i n  the  p robl em of nucl ea r 
b l ast detect i on and ea rthqu ake d i s c ri mi nat i on .  
St ruct u ra l  Hi story and Rock Fabri cs 
Sei smi c refl ect i on stud i es to  the  northeast and s outhwest of the focal 
poi nt of the ri ft compl ex i n  s outhern I l l i no i s  i nd i cate the p resence of 
hori zontal refl ectors at depths  of 1 5 , 000 to g reater  than 20 ,000 feet wi th i n 
the downfaul ted ri ft zones . The re i s  a poss i bi l i ty that vol can i c  fl ow rocks 
a re i nterbedded wi th ea rl y Cambri an to Precambri a n  sedi ments i n  those a reas . 
Cores from a deep borehol e wi l l  pe rmi t the devel opment of a better  regi onal 
p i ct u re of the early  Cambri an to P recamb ri an  h i story and tectoni cs of the 
M i d conti nent reg i on .  Mi c rost ruct u res and g rowth st ructu res cou l d fu rn i sh 
evi dence con cern i ng react i vati on of tect on i c feat u res . St udi es of s t ructu ra l  
and textu ral va ri at i ons of hasement rocks and o f  rocks at the Precamb ri a n ­
Pal eozoi c i nte rface are p roposed to  i dent i fy the  effects o f  post-metamorphi c 
featu res of the rocks . 
Wi t h i n the sedi menta ry co l umn , the ! RUD may reveal  u nconformi t i es , 
e l asti c wedges , and s i mi l ar evi dence of recu rrent movements on the nea rby 
bou nda ry fau l t s du ri ng  depos i ti on .  Such evi dence wi l l  be ahu ndant i n  the 
Cambri an ri ft -fi l l i ng sequence . If  the ri ft s equence contai ns i nt rus i ve or 
vol can i c rock s , these are most l i kely to be encou ntered nea r  the bounda ry 
faul ts . 
Hydrogeol ogy , Bri ne Geochemi stry and Waste Di sposal 
The hydrodynami cs of the I l l i no i s  Bas i n  res u l t  from the i mp ri nt of mode rn 
gravi ty-dri ven g roundwate r .fl ow on the pal eohyrl rol ogi c systems . Seve ra l 
model s of both p resent and pal eohyd rol ogi c regi mes of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  
( Bredehoeft et al . ,  1963 ; Cl ayton et a l . ,  196 6 ;  G ra f  et a l . ,  1965  and  1966 ; 
Ca rtwri ght , 1970 ; Bond , 197 2 ;  and Rethk e ,  1986) may be combi ned i nto a 
con s i stent con ceptual  model of present groundwater  fl ow i n  the I l l i n oi s 
Bas i n .  Two to fou r l a rge groundwater fl ow regi mes may exi st . The younger 
Pa l eozoi c el ast i c  rock s (Mi s s i s s i ppi an  and Pennsyl van i an )  form an  act i ve 
g rav i ty-fl ow systeM, wi th recharge occu rri ng  i n  the Shawnee Hi l l s of s outhern 
I l l i noi s ,  i n  western and northern I l l i noi s ,  and i n  sou th-cent ral  I nd i ana . 
Water  d i scha rges upwa rd i nto the Wabash Ri ver val l ey a rea and a l ong st ruct u ral  
upl i fts of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  ( e . g . , Du Quoi n Monoc l i ne and La Sal l e  
Ant i cl i ne ) . South of the Shawnee Hi l l s ,  water  fl ows i nto the Ohi o  R i ver bas i n  
and i nto sedi me nts of the Mi s s i s s i ppi  Embayment . 
Bel ow the New Al bany Sh a l e  ( Upper  Devon i an a nd Ki nderhook i an ) , the 
groundwater fl ow patterns a re d i ffe rent and may be d i vi ded i nto th ree f l ow 
regi mes : ( 1 ) st rata between the New Al bany and the Maquoketa  Sha l e  Group 
( Up per  Ordovi c i an ) ; ( ?. ) sedi ment s between the Maquoket a  Sh a l e and basement , 
dorni  nated by fl  ow i n  the St . Peter and Mt . S imon Sandstones ; and ( 3 )  basement 
rock s .  Wi t hi n  the Bas i n ,  water  i n  these rock s i s  h i gh l y  sal i ne .  Sa l ts cou l d  
have accumul ated due to the effects of reve rse osmos i s ;  groundwater stagnati on 
may a l s o  occu r .  Geol ogi c and geochemi ca l obs e rvat i ons can be combi ned wi th  
n ume ri cal s i mu l at i on tech n i ques to descri be the  effects of  past regi mes of 
g rou ndwater fl ow .  Beth ke et al . ( 1986) used s ha l e-pet rograph i c ,  o rgan i c-
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geochemi cal , and  hyd rogeol ogi c tech n i q ues  to study the  rel at i onsh i p  of  past 
g roundwater fl ow to the d i st ri but i on of p roduci ng oi l wel l s  i n  I l l i noi s .  
Bet hke ( 1986} extended thi s wo rk to show t he rel at i on s hi p of the  pal eohyd ro­
l ogy of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  to the genes i s  of l ead-zi nc ores i n  n o rthweste rn 
I l l i noi s and southwestern Wi scons i n .  
Measu rements made du ri ng d ri l l i ng wi l l  serve to defi ne the ve rt ica l -fl ow 
fi e l d i n  the vi ci n i ty of the wel l  but wi l l  not fu rni sh data on l atera l -fl ow 
patterns  i n  the deep bas i n .  Ana lys i s of the deep hyd rol ogy of the I l l i noi s 
Bas i n  i s  compl i cated by the l a rge dens i ty cont rasts wi th depth due to the 
s al i n i t i es of the deep b ri nes and by the l ack of d ata from deep d ri l l stem 
tests ( DSTs ) avai l abl e i n  the publ i c  domai n .  A p redri l l i ng p rog ram to col l ect 
d ri l l i ng data f rom pet rol eum a nd d ri l l i nq compani es and to i nteg rate thes e 
data i nto a quant i t ati ve model of the hyd rol ogy of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  i s  
needed .  Ea rly p roduct i on d ata  a nrl raw dat a from OSTs wi l l  be reduced and  
anal yzed to c reate the  fi rst useful  data set of rock and  fl u i d  p ropert i es and  
the  hyd rol ogi c state of  the deep ba s i n .  
Th e data  set wi l l  be used to const rai n a t h ree-di mens i onal model of 
regi onal fl ow th roughout the bas i n .  The model wi l l  i ncorporate the effects of 
vari ab l e  dens i ty fl u i d s .  Th e govern i n g  eq uat i ons i mp l i ci t  i n  the model wi l l  
be sol ved by us i ng supe rcomputer  faci l i t i es at the Uni ve rs i ty of I l l i noi s .  
Res u l t s  of t h i s  model i ng wi l l  p rovi de essent i a l i nformat i on on i mp o rtance of 
memb rane fi l t rati on processes , ori gi n of economi c ores , pal eohyd rol ogi c 
reg i mes wi t h i n  the bas i n ,  feas i b i l i ty of deep waste  i nject i on ,  a nd the 
hyd rol og i c factors l ocal i zi ng pet rol eum rese rvoi rs . The model resul ts wi l l  
further  h e l p  add ress concerns about the effects of the  Rough C reek -Shawneetown 
Fau l t System on the l ocal hydrol ogy of the d ri l l hol e .  Concei vabl y ,  the 
Moo rman Sync l i ne may not be hyd ra u l i ca l ly conti nuous wi th the Fai rfi el d 
Bas i n .  As data a re col l ected di rect ly from the d ri l l hol e ,  the p re-dri l l i ng 
model wi l l  be refi ned by i mmedi ate i ncorporat i on of those res ul ts . 
Si te Surveys Requi red 
Th e geophys i cal  stud i es that a re bei ng p roposed for t he I BU D  s i te d efi ni ­
t i on p rocess a re d i v i ded accordi ng to the fol l owi ng d i sci pl i nes . Sei smi c 
refl ecti on a nd refracti on , g ravi ty and magnet i cs ,  and ma gnetotel l u ri cs . Teams 
of i nvesti gators from each of these d i sci pl i nes wi l l  acqui re and reduce data 
i ndependent ly , u s i ng  the most adva nced techni q ues . Data a nd i nterp retat i on 
wi l l  be sha red among i nvesti gat o rs so that fi nal  i nterp retati ons wi l l  be 
const rai ned by al l ava i l abl e i n fo rmati on .  
Kn owl edge of the Pal eozoi c geol ogy of the Hub s i te i s  based on more than 
140 yea rs of comp rehens i ve studi es by geol ogi sts from u n i vers i ti es ,  state and 
U . S .  gP.ol ogi ca l su rveys , and p ri vate compa ni es . Mo reove r ,  vi rtu al ly  a l l of 
the Hub a rea has heen mapped geol ogi cal ly  on 7 . 5-mi nute quadrangl es wi th i n the 
l ast 20 yea rs . Ten boreho l es have reached Mt . Si mon or ol de r rock s wi th i n and 
adj acent to the Hub a rea ( f i g .  5 ) . Logs a nd s amp l es from these hol es a nd f rom 
2 , 7 6 7  shal l ower hol es wi thi n t h e  Hub a rea a re on fi l e  at the I l l i no i s ,  
I nd i ana , and Kentucky Geol ogi cal Su rveys . 
The 24 deep wel l s  d ri l l ed t o  basement or p re-Mt . S i mon Sandstone i n  the 
shal l ower port i ons of the I l l i noi s Bas i n and adj acent a reas wi l l  p rovi de a 
u sefu l base for studyi n g  the P recambri an  geol ogy of the regi on . The emp has i s  
of P recamb ri an studi es wi l l  he a detai l ed eva l u at i on of both geol ogi cal and 
geop hys i cal  l ogs as we l l  as  a l i thol ogi c and pet rog raphi c study of baseme nt 
s amp l es , i mmedi ately  ove r lyi ng sedi ment a ry rock s ,  and Pha nerozoi c u l t ramafi c 
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i gneou s rock s .  Phys i ca l  p rope rty measu rements wi l l  be i nteg raterl wi th the 
geophysi cal data to obtai n a comp rehensi ve s i te rlefi n i t i on eval u at i on .  
Mo re than  1 , 000 l i ne-mi l es of p rop r ietary sei smi c refl ect i on p rofi l es i n  
the I l l i noi s Bas i n  have been revi ewed recent ly  by staff membe rs of the 
I l l i noi s St ate Geol ogi cal Su rvey and t he I BU D  workshop . Howeve r ,  a cons id er­
ably  g reater sei smi c effort i n  and a round the Huh a rea is c l early requ i red i n  
the  I BU D  s i te sel ecti on p rocess . Th i s  effort wi l l  be condu cted i n  two p h ases . 
The fi rst phase wi l l  cons i st of refracti on/wi de angl e refl ect i on p rofi l es ,  
deep refl ect i on p rofi l es ,  and regi onal refl ect i on p rofi l es .  Th e s econd phas e 
wi l l  be tel escoped wi th the fi rst phas e ,  to the extent poss i b l e ;  i t  wi l l  
cons i st of detai l ed re fl ect i on p rof i l i ng wi th i n  t he Hub a rea to det ermi ne  
whe re the  I BUD wi l l  be l ocated . The regi onal and  l ocal refl ecti on p rofi l es 
wi l l  del i neate the subsurface confi gu rat i on of maj o r  s edi menta ry u n i ts , 
fau l ts , and the basement su rface i n  the a rea i mmedi ate ly  adj acent to  the  
d ri l l h ol e.  Th ese deta i l ed refl ect i on data wi l l  not only p rovi de the c r i t i cal  
i nformat i on necessary for s i te sel ecti on , but a l so wi l l  be useful du ri ng  and 
after comp l eti on of the d ri l l hol e to  h el p  defi ne c h ronost rati g raphi c u n i t s  a nd 
to extend the geol ogi cal i nformat i on obtai ned from the hol e to a reas away froM 
the d r i l l  s i t e .  
Gravi ty and magnet i c  f ie l d s tudi es i n  a nd a round the Hu b s i te a re vi tal  
geophys i cal  components of the I BUO s i te sel ect i on p rogram . Li ke other  
comp onents of  the  p rogram , the g ravi ty and ma gnet i c  fi el d stud i es wi l l  be  an 
i nteract i ve p rocess cons i st i ng of a regi onal  phase and a l ocal phase . The 
regi onal phase wi l l  cons i st of two parts : fi rst ,  the acqu i s i t i on ,  reducti on 
and i nterp retat i on of cons i stent , accu rate , and appropri ately  spaced g rav ity 
a nd aeromagnet i c data s ets  p rovi di ng a real coverage beyond bou nda ri es of the 
100 x 100 ki l ometer { 62 x 62 mi l e ) Hub s i t e ;  and second , the acqu i s i t i on ,  
redu ct i on ,  and i nte rp retat i on of g ravi ty and g rou nd magnet i c  data  gat he red 
a l ong pl anned regi onal sei smi c refl ect i on and refract i on profi l es .  S i mi l a rl y ,  
the l ocal  phase wi l l  con s i st o f  two pa rts : fi rst the acq u i s i t i on ,  reduct i on 
and i nt rep retat i on of more detai l ed g rav i ty and g round magnet i c  data  s ets 
p rovi di ng  a rea l cove rage of an  a rea thou ght to i nc l ude t he most favorabl e 
l ocat i on for the IBUD wi thi n the Hub s i te ; and second , the acqu i s i t i on , 
redu ct i on ,  and i nterp retat i on of g ra vi ty and g rou nd magnet i c  data gathe red 
a l ong pl anned l ocal sei smi c refl ect i on p rofi l es .  
G ravi ty and g round magnet i c data used i n  concert wi th sei smi c refl ect i on 
and ref racti on data wi l l  serve to constrai n i nterp retat i on of both regi onal 
and l ocal  geol ogi cal co ndi ti ons i n  a nd a round the  Hub s i te .  Ma gnetotel l u ri c 
soundi ngs over a va ri ety of geol ogi cal  and geophys i cal  ta rgets i n  and a round 
the Hub s i te ,  such as u ndi stu rbed c ru st , the Rou gh Creek Fau l t  System , the 
Shawneetown Faul t Zon e ,  the Lusk Creek Fau l t  Zone ,  the Rough C reek Graben , and 
the Te n nessee- I l l i noi s -Kentucky Ma gnet i c  Li neament wi l l  be accomp l i s hed by 
l ocat i ng soundi ngs a l ong the p roposed regi onal and l ocal sei smi c p rofi l es .  
Interp retat i on of the ma gnetotel l u ri c  data wi l l  be  done i n  con cert wi t h  the 
i nterp retat i on of pert i nent geol ogi cal and geophys i cal  dat a .  
Special Conditi ons in Area 
Th e I l l i noi s Ba s i n  p resents a non-hosti l e  envi ronment for dri l l i ng an  
u l t radeep hol e .  Bottomhol e tempe ratu re at  30 ,000 feet is  esti mated to be  
330°F .  No overp res su red zones have been encou ntered in  the ba si n ,  and  they 
a re not anti ci pated i n  the I BUD . On l y  t races of H2S have been encountered i n  the  fl u o rspar  di st r ict mi nes , and H2S i s  not expected to pose p robl ems du ri n g  d ri l l i n g .  Al though l ocal a reas witfti n the Hub s i te cont a i n  numerous faul ts , 
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sei smi c refl ect i on prof i l es i nd i cate t h at the re wi l l  be l ittl e di ffi cu l ty i n  
l ocat i ng the d ri l l hol e at a s i te f ree from comp l ex faul t i n g .  The Camb ri an­
Ordovi c i an Knox Megagroup characteri sti cal ly contai n s  l os t  ci rcu l at i on zones 
i n  the I l l i noi s Basi n ,  and that condi ti on must be ant i ci pated i n  the Huh s i te 
a rea . It i s  not ant i c i p ated , howeve r, that l ost c i rcu l at i on wi l l  p resent a 
seri ous p robl em d u ri ng d ri l l i ng of the I RUD . ( See D ri l l i ng I nformat i o�, page 
32 . )  
D<MNHOLE AND ON-S ITE EXPERIMENTS 
Rock Mechani cs 
The IBUD wi l l  prov i de an  opp o rtuni ty to mea s u re rock prope rti es at p re­
vi ou s l y  u ntested depths u nder a wi de range of i n  s i tu cond i t i ons , thus  p ro­
vi d i n g  hew knowl edge of  mi ctcont i nent s t ress ma gn i tude and  d i rect i on to  the 
depths of earthquake foci  i n  the s outhern I l l i noi s Basi n .  
In  s i tu s t ress a nd i ts di rect i on can  be determi ned by hyd rof ract u ri ng 
wi th the use of st raddl e packe rs . Crack di recti ons wi l l  be checked by means 
of a tel evi ewer a nd/or i mp res s i on pack e rs . Ten tests for s i x  maj or 
l i thol ogi es are ant i c i pated . 
Pre-exi sti ng  fract u res wi l l  be u s ed to defi n e  the  st ress magn i tudes a nd 
di recti ons at depths whe re st radd l e packers cannot be u sed . Measu rements of 
the  fl u i d  p res s u res requ i red t o  open at l east s i x  i ndi vi dual  fract u res  of 
vari ous ori entat i ons a re requ i red . The tel evi ewer wi l l  be used to l ocate the 
fract u res and  thei r di rect i ons . 
Th e exi stence of fract u re zones at 9 ki l ometers ( 30 , 000 feet ) and  the 
extent of g roundwater fl ows at such depth wi l l  be tested . I n  s i tu 
permeabi l i ty wi l l  be measured wi th  a dri l l stem t est or s t raddl e-pack e r  
arran gement . Both permeab i l i ty test i ng methods o f  constant head a n d  p u l se 
p ressu re wi l l  be ru n fo r conf i rmat i on .  
Geotechn i cal l oggi n g  of core characteri zes rock mas s  p rope rti es . 
Document ati on wi l l  i nc l ude des c ri pt i ons of f ractu res and thei r d i ps , core 
recove ry ,  a nd rock qual i ty des i gn ati on ( RQD) . The borehol e characteri sti cs of 
fractu res and borehol e b reakout wi l l  be defi ned to des i gnate a reas t h at may 
dama ge or  produce i mp rop er s eat i ng of pack e rs and to determi ne i n  s i tu st ress  
di recti ons defi ned by borehol e b reakout . These i nvest i gati ons wi l l  be made 
wi th  a boreh ol e acou st i c  tel evi ewe r and a fou r-a rm di pmete r.  
Work on st ra i n  rel axat i on suggests that the amount and o ri entat i on of 
rel a xat i on a re di rectly  propo rt i onal  to  the i n  s i tu state of . stress .  The 
measu rements wi l l  be made on ori ented core recove red us i ng a hyd rostat i c  
p res s u re core ba rrel to  p revent rel axat i on duri ng  the t r i p  to the s u rface .  
Hydrogeol ogy , Bri ne Geochemi stry ,  and Waste Di sposal 
Du ri ng  dri l l i ng ,  two types of downho l e  fl u i d  test i ng tool s wi l l  be 
used : ( 1 )  a repeat fo rmat i on tester ,  pr ima ri ly to col l ect press u re dat a ,  wi l l  
be u sed on � 1 1 porous zones as noted on l ogs befo re cas i ng i s  s et ;  and ( 2 ) 
convent i onal  dri l l stem tests wi l l  be  conducted on open hol e i n  e i gh t  hori zons ­
the M i ss i ss i ppi an sandstone , Devoni an ca rbonate , Ga l ena l i mestone , St . Peter  
Sandstone , top of  Mt . Si mon , b as e  of Mt . Si mon , and  two Precambri an zone s . 
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Press u re measureme nt s a nd permeabi l i ty mea s u rements wi l l  be Made wi th 
fl ow/shut -i n  tests . If  c l ea n ,  equal ( i . e . ,  equal to or l ess than 2-pe rcent 
contami n at i on from dri l l i ng f l u i d )  s amp l e s  can be obtai ned , then 3 l i te rs of 
water from downhol e p ressu ri zed s amp l es and 20 l i ters from the OST tool a re 
requi red . Water  from a number of end pi pes i n  t he DST shou l d be di ve rted to a 
2-10 barrel s eparator for gas and water  ana lys i s .  Co re shoul d be col l ected 
whe re fl u i ds a re samp l ed .  DST test i n g  s hou l d  be done i n  open hol e before 
cas i ng i s  set ,  or th rough pe rforat i ons i n  the cas i ng .  Shut-i n t i mes s h ou l d  be 
adequate to yi el d accu rate p res s u re and tempe rat u re val ues { a bout t h ree t i mes 
the fl ow peri od ) .  
Neut ron-fl u x  measu reme nt  s hou l d  be made at a few d i sc rete poi nts du ri ng 
d ri l l i ng .  Decay of u ran i um a nd thori um i n  the s ubsu rface resu l ts i n  a 
s ubs u rface neut ron fl u x ,  whi ch causes the format i on of radi oact i ve i s otopes 
such as chl ori ne-36 or  i od i ne- 1 29 . Neut ron-fl ux measu rements are desi red i n  
crystal l i ne basement a nd i n  the  Mt . Si mon Sandstone , Eau  Cl ai re Fo rmat i on and 
the Maquoketa and New Al bany Sha l e  Groups . 
Once tota l  depth has been reacherl and the  wel l  has  been cased and 
cemented , water samp l es wi l l  be col l ected from 12 test zones . Sampl i ng wi l l  
start at the bottom of the hol e ,  and as  c l ean wat ers a re col l ected , samp l i ng 
wi l l  be done at sha l l ower hori zons . Samp l i ng wi l l  be done th rough 
perforat i ons i n  cas i ng .  
Downhol e Measurements and Pl an for Sampl i ng 
The success of the I BUD wi l l  depend upon the abi l i ty to obtai n  
i nformat i on from the enti re sect i on of rock penet rated . Coo rdi nated pl ans  
requi ri ng cori ng , fl u i d  s ampl i ng and  testi n g ,  and l oggi ng  wi l l  fo rm the  
p rima ry geol ogi cal database  for i nterp retat i on of the  I BUD  resu l t s .  
Core Requi rements 
Th e rat i onal e for conti nuou s cori ng  ( Why Dri l l i ng Is Req u i red , page 7 )  of 
the I BUD i s  a funct i on of wei gh i ng the sci ent i fi c  requ i rement for core agai nst 
the cost of acq ui ri n g  that core . Th e n atu re of the key obj ect i ve of the IBUD 
requi res maxi mum , if  not comp l ete , thermal and subsi dence data from the 
sed imenta ry s ect i on .  Th ese req ui rements , p l us the  fact that the hol e wi l l  
encounter maxi mum thi cknesses of sedi ments ,  makes a st rong case for cont i nuous 
cori ng of al l I l l i no i s  Bas i n sediments . I n  the  event cont i nuous co ri n g  proves 
i nfeas i b l e ,  an al ternati ve p l an wou l d requi re the use of p resent technol ogy to 
al l ow seve ra l  ful l di ameter cores  to be t aken at presel ected i nte rva l s ,  and 
s i dewa l l cores to be ret ri eved at 0 . 6-meter ( 2-foot ) i nte rva l s  from s u rface to 
total depth . 
Loggi n g  
The objecti ve of l oggi n g  i n  s i t u  phys i ca l  p rope rt i es i s  (1 ) to  prov i de a 
cont i nuous record of phys i ca l  p ropert i es i n  the d ri l l  hol es ; ( 2 ) to hel p 
i nterp ret geol ogi c · pa rameters th rough zon es of l ow core recove ry ; and { 3 )  t o  
determi ne acoust i c ,  dens i ty ,  magnet i c ,  and e l ect ri cal pa rameters for 
i nterp ret i ng  s u rface geophys i ca l  measu rements . Wel l - l oggi ng measu rements wi l l  
provi de val uab l e  i ns i ght i nto the gene ral natu re of the st rata and .  basement 
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rock s penetrated by the borehol e i nc l udi ng the i nh omogenei t i es i n  the exp ected 
strat i graph i c  success i on such as fau l ts and fractu res , mi neral i zat i on and/or 
a l t e red zones , l i thol ogi c changes , a nd i ntru s i ve rock s . 
Fl u i d  Sampl i ng and Wel l Testi ng 
Fl u i d samp l es are req u i red t o  exami ne hyd rogeochemi cal a nd 
hyd rogeol ogi cal factors of the st rata penet rated by the borehol e .  Recovery of 
pore p ressu re data req u i red t o  meas u re the  mechani cal  respons e of the  rock s 
and unde rstand the structu ral evol uti on of the bas i n i s  essenti a l . 
Fo rmat i on fl u i d  chemi s t ry and p ressure shou l d  fi rst he i ndi cated du r i ng  
the d ri l l i ng process by mon i tori ng  changes i n  the chemi st ry and vol ume of the 
d ri l l i ng mud .  Wi rel i ne samp l e rs or  d ri l l stem test tool s may he ru n i n  the 
open hol e ,  dependi ng on hol e cond i ti ons . Wi rel i ne sampl e rs a re most u seful 
for obtai n i ng  pore p ress ure and  a s emi quant i tat i ve va l u e of mat ri x 
permeabi l i ty .  Convent i onal d ri l l stem test i ng  techni ques wi l l  be used to  
gather fl u i d  samp l es  i n  open o r  ca sed hol es a nd to enabl e the  as sembly of  data 
on formati on p ressu re , temperature ,  and permeabi l i ty .  
Long-term measu rements i n vol ve empl acement of a permanent devi ce i n  the  
borehol e to  mon i tor a s i ngl e p roperty cont i nuou s l y .  Long term measu rements 
i ncl ude bo rehol e sei smi c mon i t ori ng , pore p ress u re ,  st ra i n and pore-fl u i d  
chemi st ry ( e . g . , random concentrati ons or the measu rement of geopotent i al 
f i el ds ) . Once a perma nent obs ervatory h as been ernpl aced i n  the  borehol e ,  
add i t i onal tests cannot be conducted wi thout d i sturbi ng the i nst rument . 
Sequence of Exp eriments 
Loggi n g ,  s i dewal l cori ng , and hyd rol ogi c exp eri ments wi l l  be condu cted 
pri or to sett i ng cas i ng i n  the sed i mentary sect i on of the hol e .  These 
experiments wi l l  be condu cted i n  the fol l owi ng  orde r: 
1 .  mudl oggi ng and mud chemi stry whi l e  d ri l l i ng/cori ng ; 
2 .  cutti ngs sampl e col l ect i on ; 
3 .  dri l l stem tests as needed d u ri ng d ri l l i ng/cori ng  phase ; 
4 .  ful l s u i te of wi rel i ne l ogs , i ncl udi ng  tempe ratu re ,  di rect i onal  and  
vel oci ty su rveys ; 
5 .  open-hol e hyd rol ogi c tests to  obtai n fl u i d  sampl es ; 
6 .  s i dewal l cori ng as needed ; 
7 .  VSP as  needed ; 
8 .  hol e reamed to des i gn di amete r ;  cas i n g set and g routed ; 
q .  cement -bond l og run . 
Ca sed-hol e l oggi ng  su rveys wi l l  be conducted p ri ma ri ly for determi ni ng 
hol e and cas i ng cond i t i ons . These measu rements wi l l  most l i ke ly  he made after 
each st ri ng  of casi ng  has been s et .  
Afte r  reachi ng t otal  depth , l og gi n g  and experi ments s hou l d  p roceed i n  the 
fol l owi ng  order :  
1 .  geop hysi cal we l l  l oggi n g ;  
2 .  obtai n fl u i d  samp l es ; 
3 .  si dewal l co ri n g  as needed ; 
4 .  VSP ; 
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5 .  hyd rof racture expe ri ments i n  basement rock s ; 
6 .  peri odi c temperat u re measu rements ;  
7 .  perforat i on of casi ng i n  sedi menta ry rocks  a nd fl ow test ; 
B .  i mpl a nt at i on of permanent sei smo�eters and other downhol e i nst rument s .  
POSTDR I LLING EXPERIMENTS 
Basi n  Analys i s  
On ce t h e  I BU D  hol e i s  comp l eted the sed i menta ry sect i on of the we l l  needs 
to be subd i v i ded i nto rlepos i ti onal  sequences and systems t racts , and these 
s eq uence st rat i graphi c i nterva l s n eed to be rel ated to the l i t hofaci es , 
i nterp reted depos i t i onal envi ronments , processes , and bi ost rat i g raphy . VS P ' s  
a re i mportant fo r accu rately tyi ng  t h e  sequence strat i gra phi c uni ts  to the 
s ei smi c strat i g raphi c u n i ts . The sequence st rat i g raph i c  un i ts p rovi de the 
rec ord of re l at i ve changes of sea l eve l . Th e t ectoni c subs i dence pattern 
determi ned by back stri ppi ng methods i s  needed to separate the l ocal  or l ong  
term subs i dence from the record of rel a t i ve changes of sea l evel . Th e res u l t  
i s  a cu rve that shows the short -term chan ges o f  sea l evel . These short -t e rm 
changes a re now i nterp reted to be caused by eustacy ,  but th i s  mu st be tested 
by compari son to short -term changes in other bas i ns wi th d i ffe rent tecton i c  
setti n gs . When anal yzed i n  th i s  manne r t h e  I BU D  we l l  s ou l d  b e  a n  i nval u abl e 
Pal eozoi c  refe rence secti on for g l obal sequence s t rat i graphy stud i es ,  and when 
u s ed i n  conj unct i on wi th  the regi onal  se i smi c ,  wel l , and outcrop data it wi l l  
p rovi de a foundat i on for model i ng the geol ogi c and fl u i d  h i story of the 
I l l i noi s Bas i n . 
Ch ronost rat i g raphi c ,  i sotopi c ,  b i ost rat i graphi c ,  sedimentol ogi c ,  
pet rog raph i c ,  a nd geochemi cal i nvest i gati ons have been add ressed under 
p revi ous  head i ngs . Ti t l es of consort i um p roposa l s addres s i ng these  studi es 
a re i nc l uded i n  Append i x  A.  
Tectoni cs and Structure 
Mi crost ructu ral  anal y s i s  of rocks  recove red from the  fau l t  zone wi l l  
p rovi de data on the nat u re and h i story of st ress and st ra i n at g reat dept h .  
Informat i on o n  i gneous and hyd rot hermal act i v i ty a nd movements o f  fl u i ds al ong 
the fau l t  a l so wi l l  he obtai ned . 
Th e core wi l l  be exami ned th roughout for effects of  deformat i on and 
rec rysta l l i zat i on .  In  the sedi menta ry succes s i on ,  mechani cal d i scont i n u i t i es 
noted megascopi cal ly wi l l  be exami n ed wi t h  both opt i ca l  and  scanni ng el ect ron 
mi c ros copes to i denti fy thei r p reci se  nat u re and to obtai n i ndi cati ons of 
movement . Large�sca l e k i nema t i c  i ndi cators p roduced by defl ect i on of mat ri x 
a round g rai ns wi l l  be recorded . These observat i ons wi l l  i nvol ve sha l es that 
h ave been i mp regnaterl and  cut i nto th i n  s ect i o n . At depths  of 7 , 000 mete rs 
( 20 ,000 feet ) or more , zones of except i onal st ra i n may occu r ;  therefo re , 
st rai n ma rkers shou l d be obs e rved a l s o .  Th ose on macroscop i c sca l e may 
i nc l ude st retched fos s i l s ,  ooi ds , reduct i on spots , and vei ns . To make these 
obse rvat i ons meani ngfu l , prec i s e  o ri entat i on of the core i s  essent i al . 
Qua rtz pet rofabri cs i n  the c rysta l l i ne basement sect i on a l so wi l l  he 
studi ed .  Ori ented thi n sect i ons wi l l  be  exami ned on a u n i ve rsa l stage so  that 
ori entat i ons of 200 to 300 g rai ns per thi n s ect i on can be measu red . The data 
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wi l l  then be pl otted on a stat i sti cal ly s ou nd net . DeforMati on n orma l ly  
p roduces a l i mi ted number of  patte rns that a re used to i nterp ret the nat u re of 
deformati on a nd the o ri entat i ons of p ri nc i pal  a xes of st ra i n .  Suc h  featu re s  
a s  s i mp l e  and pu re s hear and const ri ct i on a n d  extensi on can be determi ned by 
t h i s  method . Pet rofabri c analy s i s wi l l  a l l ow a k i nemat ic  i nterp ret�ti on of 
movements on fau l ts penet rated by the ! BUD . 
The above procedu res a re desi gned t o  add res s  and  sol ve the fo l l ow i n g  
p rob l ems : 
1 .  the  poss i bl e  i nc reas e  of st ra i n with dept h i n  the s edi ment a ry secti on ; 
?. .  the pri nci pal d i rect i on of mot i on on the Rough Creek-Shawneetown Fau l t  
System i n  l ate P recambr i a n  a nd Phanerozoi c t imes ; 
3 .  the h i story of deformati on on the Rough Creek-Shawneetown Fau l t  System ; 
4 .  the h i story of tecton i sm i n  the s outhern p a rt of the I l l i noi s Bas i n and 
its rel at i on to tectoni c act i v i ty at the cont i nental ma rgi n .  
Base111ent Age , Composition ,  and Evol u ti on 
Comp l ex faul t i ng ,  s u bs i dence , u pl i ft ,  i gneous i nt ru s i on ( and pos s i b l y  
ext rus i on ) ,  and mi neral i zati on have occu rred al ong the Reel foot Ri ft and the 
Rou gh Creek Graben . Core f rom the b asement at the  Hub s i te wi l l  p rovi de t h e  
fi rst opportun i ty for geochronol ogi c ,  geochemi cal , a n d  pet rol ogi c 
i n vest i gat i on of basement rock s a nd i nt ru s i ve o r  ext rus i ve rock s of the ri ft 
comp l ex . 
Regi onal g ravi ty and magnet i c anoma ly ma ps ( Hi l denb rand et al . ,  197 7 ; 
B rai l e  et a l . ,  1982 ; Johnson et a l . ,  1980 ; Kel l er et a l . ,  1980) suggest that 
mafi c i gneou s rocks  a re nei ther wi desp read nor vol umi nou s i n  the  ri ft 
comp l ex .  Detai l ed geophys i cal s i te surveys wi l l  be requi red to l ocate and 
model d i screte · maf i c  bodi es i nc l ud i n g the magneti c a nomaly  north east of Hi c k s  
Dorne . 
The objecti ves for dri l l i ng a deep hol e i nto the  Reel foot -Rough Creek 
ri ft compl ex for the pu rpose of basement studi es a re as fol l ows : 
1 .  test the ri ft model of the ea rl y  stages of bas i n  deve l opment and  establ i s h  
the tecton i c  s etti ng that cont rol l ed subsequent i nt rus i ve and pos s i b l y  
ext rus i ve act i vi ty ;  
?. .  cont ri bute t o  the knowl edge of t he composi t i on ,  age , and or1 g1 n of a ny 
r i ft - rel ated Phanerozoi c i gneous rocks and thei r rel at i on to thermal 
e vents i n  the I l l i noi s Basi n ;  
3 .  penet rate and s amp l e  the p re- r i ft P rote rozo i c  c ru st , and poss i b l y  o l der 
gnei s s i c  rocks  of the Cent ral Pl a i ns Orogen ,  and determi ne the age , compo­
s i t i on ,  and evol ut i on of thes e  Precamb ri an rock s ; 
4 .  establ i sh the age of i gneous c rystal l i zati on , thermal metamo rp h i sm , and 
u pl i ft of Precamb ri an  rock s ; 
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5 .  determi ne the  rel at i on s hi p between Precambri an o r  Phane rozoi c  c rystal l i ne 
rocks and mi nera l i zat i on i n  the I l l i noi s - Kentucky Fl uorspar Di st ri ct .  
Rock Mechan i cs · 
Laboratory di ffe rent i al -stra i n analys i s  wi l l  be used to i dent i fy c racks  
that affect the st rai n rel axat i on of  the roc k . Labo ratory son i c -vel oci ty 
mea s u reme nts wi l l  a i d  unde rstandi ng of crack behavi or.  
A mod i fi ed radi al  permeabi l i ty test wi l l  determi ne pe rmeabi l i ty u s i ng 
both d i vergent- and con ve rgent -fl ow tests  u nder  ve rt i ca l st ress  and 
confi nement us i ng a mod i fi ed Hoek cel l . These measu rements wi l l  a l l ow the 
degree of  mi crocrack i ng of t he tested rock co res to be asessed . 
True bi axi al  and t ri axi al l oadi ng  cond i t i ons wi l l  be assessed by u s i ng a 
mu l t i axi al test appa ratus  t hat a l l ows for the appl i cat i on of two o r  t h ree 
i ndependent st res ses to a rock speci men . Up to 36 e l ast i c constants or 
comp l i ances can be dete rmi ned , and t he fami l i es of mi c rocracks i n  t he rock 
cores and thei r ori entati on can be i nferred from t he st ress -st rai n res ponse of 
the specimens tested . 
Phys i cal prope rti es of ori ented core taken from hyd rof ract u ri ng  test 
i nterva l s and rep resentat i ve s amp l es from each maj or  u n i t  i n  the borehol e wi l l  
be defi ned accordi ng to  ASTM and  I SRM test i n g p rocedu res . 
Specimens from ori ented core wi l l  be exami ned for st ruct u ral  and textu ra l  
ani sot ropy and natu ral ly i n duced mi cros tructures . Ori ented thi n sect i ons from 
ori ented core wi l l  be requ i red to correl ate mi c roscop i c  with mac roscop i c 
struct u re model s  of tecton i c  evol u t i o n  of the bas i n .  I nformati on on the  
ori entat i ons and magn i tudes of  past and  p resent tectoni c  st res s es may be 
dedu ced and compared wi th  those obtai ned from s tructu ra l , sei sm i c ,  
hyd rofract u ri ng ,  and strai n rel i ct studi es . S imi l ar work on s i dewa l l co res , 
pres su ri zed or not , may be a l s o  desi rabl e .  
Cont i nuous core i s  n ot req u i red for t he t est i n g  associ ated wi t h  t h e  rock 
mech ani cs sci ent i fi c  pl an . It woul d be benefi ci al for co res to be taken at 
the i nte rva l s  where i n -s i tu -st ress  meas u rements wi l l  be made so  t h at mater i a l  
prope rt i es ,  st ruct u re ,  and stra i n  cond i t i ons i n  the co res can b e  compa red t o  
the i n -hol e tests . 
The l ocat i on of the borehol e wi l l  i mpact t he amou nt of  data gathered 
concern i ng the i n -s i tu -st ress states i n  the regi on . It woul d be most 
benefi c i a l  i f  the borehol e  wa s started s ou th of the  Shawneetown fau l t  and 
c ros sed the fau l t  pl ane i n  the c rysta l l i ne basement rock . Th i s  way st ress 
meas u rements cou l rl be made i ns i d e  and outs i de of the graben . 
Hyd rogeology , Bri ne Geochemi stry , and Waste Di sposal 
Sci enti fi c  prog rams unde rt aken du ri ng the d ri l l i ng of the I BUD hol e  may 
cont i nue 1 to 2 years beyond comp l et i on of i n-hol e test i n g .  Th i s  muc h  t ime 
wi l l  a l l ow the compl et i on of experi ments on fl u i ds a nd co re a nd t he refi nement 
of the hyd rol ogi c ,  pal eohyd rol ogi c ,  and  geoche�i cal model s and i nput of the 
fi nal  data . Fl u i d  fl ow tests wi l l  be ca rri ed out between t he p i l ot h o l e  a nd 
the u l t radeep d ri l l h ol e .  
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Hydrocarbon Studi es 
Th e I BU D  p rog ram wi l l  advance hyd roca rbon res ea rch by determi n i ng the  
natu re of prev i ous ly  u ntested I l l i no i s  Bas i n  sed imentary s ect i on ,  accu rately 
meas u r i n g  the temperat u res req u i red for model i n g studi es , dete rmi n i n g  the 
types and amounts of organi c matter  p resent and the stage of mat u rat i on 
recove ri ng fl u i ds neces s a ry fo r l og cal i b rati on and cal cu l at i ons , a nd 
i n vest i gati ng the nat u re and extent of fractu res act i ng as condu i ts i n  the 
thi ck ca rbon ate sect i o n .  Poros i ty a nd permeabi l i ty i n  potenti a l  rese rvoi r 
faci es and the presence of sea l s a re of ext reme i mportance . To i nc rease the 
accu racy of sei smi c st rat i g raphy , the  I BUD p rog ram wi l l  obta i n  ve l oci ty 
measu rements for cal cu l at i ons i nvol v i ng sei smi c dat a .  
On e s oci oecon omi c cont ri bu ti on of the I BUD  wi l l  he t o  p rovi de  a nal yses of 
the compos i t i on of deep -ea rth gas encou ntered i n  the l ower Pal eozoi c . an d  
Precamb ri an sect i on ,  the rehy test i ng the ab i ogen i c  gas hypothes i s  of Go l d  and 
Soter ( 1980 ) . I f  recoverabl e abi ogeni c  gas i s  p resent i n  th i s  ri ft system ,  by 
i mpl i cat i on the worl d ' s  s upply of ene rgy wi l l  i ncrease seve ral fol d -chal l engi ng  
the  Un i ted States to expl ore for and recover deep gas  in  the  southern I l l i no i s  
Bas i n  and e l s ewhere . 
Mat u rat i on of D i spersed Organ i c  Matter  
The  therrria l  h i story of  sedi me nt a ry bas i ns ,  whi ch l a rgely cont rol s ,  the  
d i stri but i on and  types of hydroca rbons and  ore depos i ts ,  i s  most d i rectl y  
i ndi cated by the  extent of al terati on of o rgan i c materi a l s -the sou rce of 
hydrocarhons . The I BUD wi l l  prov i de the fi rst opportun i ty to determi ne a 
matu rat i on p rof i l e  th rough a cont i nuou s  sect i on from Pennsyl va n i an to  basal 
Cambri an . No maturat i on data for such a conti nuous sect i on have been 
publ i s hed to date . 
One standa rd matu rat i on pa rameter ,  vi t ri n i te refl ectance , depends on the 
p resence of vascu l ar  pl ant remai ns that did not appear u nt i l  Devoni an t i me ;  
therefore other organ i c  materi al s ,  such  as  c h i t i n ,  wi l l  be used to  establ i s h 
l evel s of matu rat i on i n  p re-Oevon i an sediments .  Both the refl ectance and  
f l uorescence prope rt i e s  of  orga ni c  materi a l s  wi l l  be measured . Matu rat i on 
g radi ents wi l l  be determi ned for these materi al s ,  then correl ated wi th 
accepted measu rement pa rameters and wi th mi neral  t rans format i ons : the res u l t 
wi l l  be a reference matu rat i on profi l e  for the I l l i no i s  Basi n .  
The extent of thermal mat u rat i on for the deepest port i on of the  I l l i no i s  
Bas i n  wi l l  be determi ned a nd compa red t o  mat u rat i on l evel s obse rved i n  other 
parts of the bas i n .  Such compar i sons  p rovi de i ns i ght i nto the  s edi men ­
tol ogi cal and thermal h i story of the who l e  basi n ,  i nc l udi ng the exi stence of 
pal eogeothermal unconformi t i es and re gi onal vari ati on s  of geothe rma l 
gradi ent . A comp� ri son of i norga n i c  and organi c  d i agenet i c  i hd i cators wi l l  
provi de val uabl e i nformati on ( t imi ng , onset , peak ) rel ati ve to the  generati on 
and expul s i on of hyd rocarbons and the mi g rati on of o re fl u i ds . 
Ore Deposit Studies 
The ! BUD wi l l  provi de important i nformat i on on the  bas i n- rel ated ore ­
formi n g  p roces ses and the genes i s  o f  Mi s s i ss i ppi -Val l ey-type ( MVT) ore 
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depos i ts , as  wel l as r i ft- rel ated o re depos i t s  that may be p resent i n  Camb r i a n  
a n d  Precamb ri an sedi ments o f  the Reel foot Ri ft a n d  the Rough Creek Grabe n . 
The u l t radeep bori ng  wi l l  be l ocated wi thi n or  on the ma rgi ns  of the 
I l l i no i s - Kentucky Fl uorspar Di stri ct . Other i mportant MVT depos i ts ,  i nc l ud i ng 
the Ol d Lead Bel t i n  Mi s sou ri , th e Up per Mi ss i s s i pp i  Val l ey Zi nc-Lea d Di stri ct 
i n  Wi scons i n ,  I l l i noi s ,  and Iowa , the Cent ral Kentucky and Cent ral Ten nessee 
Di stri cts , a re l ocated on the ma rgi ns of the I l l i n oi s Bas i n .  Al l of these MVT 
depos i ts apparent ly  fo rmed , or recei ved cont ri but i ons , from bri nes expel l ed 
from deeper parts of t he I l l i noi s Bas i n .  The I BUD wi l l  p rovi de s amp l es of . 
rocks , mi neral s ,  and f l u i ds from these previ ous ly  i naccess i b l e  parts of the 
bas i n .  
Fl u i d  i ncl u s i on sturl i es of o re a nd other s econdary mi nera l s wi l l  reveal 
the tempe rat u re and chemi cal compos i t i on of the hyd rothermal fl u i d  and can  
i ndi cate the  magni t ude  of therma l or  compos i t i onal chan ge s  i n  pal eof l u i ds wi th 
depth . Such changes wi l l  be of p a rt i cu l ar  i nterest across the sedi menta ry­
bas eme nt cont act to hel p i denti fy ci rcu l at i on of fl u i d s  between basement and 
cove r rocks . Th i s  l ast poi nt is  especi a l ly  rel evant to the quest i on of a 
basement s ou rce of metal s i n  MVT depos i t s .  Premi ne ral i zat ion di agen et i c  
fl u i ds may a l so be di sti ngu i shabl e i n  i nc l u s i ons i n  ea rly  formed mi ne ral  
pha ses and wi l l  refl ect conrli t i ons  of earl y bas i n  evol ut i on .  
I sotop i c  stud i es of mi neral i zat i on and a l te red rocks a re essent i a l  to 
p rovi de i nformat i on on the sou rce of the  fl u i ds and some ore const ituents , the 
condi t i ons of mi ne ra l i zati on ,  and the age ( s )  of mi neral i zat i on . The age 
p rob l em i s  s i gn i fi cant because  of the  need to compa re ages for the  ba s i n ­
ma rgi n depos i ts wi th depos i ts from the bas i n  center .  The opport u n i ty exi sts , 
with i sotop i c  stud i es , to d i st i n gu i sh b r i n e/water  systems that may have 
ope rated i n  the I l l i noi s Bas i n  at d i ffe rent t i mes . These stud i es wi l l  i nc l ude 
( 1 )  stab l e-i s otopi c analyses for hyd rogen , oxygen , ca rbon , an d su l fu r  i n  o re 
mi nera l s ,  i nc l us i on fl u i ds , a l terat i on mi neral s and a l te red rocks , and ( 2 ) 
a na lys i s  of rad i ogeni c i s otopes s uch  as  potas s i um-a rgon , a rgon-a rgon , l ead­
l ead , and neodymi um-sama ri um .  
Maj or- , mi nor- , a nd t race-el ement chemi st ry and mi nera l ogy pe rfo rmed on 
samp l es taken at certai n predetermi ned i nterva l s  may be expected to i nd i cate 
pos s i b l e so� rce beds fo r components of mi neral i z i ng f l u ids . Proxi mi ty t o  
pos s i b l e  depos i ts wi l l  al so be i ndi cated . 
Orga n i c geochemi cal st udi es on ore and a l terat i on mi ne ra l s  wi l l  l ead to 
i mportant i ns i ghts i nto an unde rstandi ng  of the s ou rce ( s )  and thermal -chemi cal 
mat u ri ty of ep i genet i c  orga n i c materi al . The pri nci pal  i nte rest i n  o rga n i c 
mat eri al  for ore depos i t  stud i es i s  i ts i mportance as a t racer for mi neral ­
i zi ng fl u i ds . I f  orga n i c matt er  i n  mi nera l s can  be adequately cha racte ri zed , 
i t  can he compa red to organi c  s i gnatu res from el sewhere i n  the I l l i noi s Basi n .  
DRILLING INFORMATION 
1 .  Q .  Provi de map of the a rea wi th d ri l l  s i tes c l ea rly  i nd i cated . 
A .  Fi gu re 3 shows the IBUD  ( Hu b )  s i t e .  Th e I BUD  Si te Defi n i t i on P ropos al  
addres s es the sel ect i on of a speci fi c  s i te wi th i n  the Hub a rea . 
2 .  Q. St ate ownershi p status of both s u rface and mi neral s ri ghts ( p ri vate , 
stat e ,  fede ral ) ?  
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A .  Ownershi p i s  both federal and p ri vate. The s i te cou l d be ei ther or  
both dependi ng on  su rface a c reage requ i rements .  Seve ral l and owne rs 
h ave p rematu rely vol u nteered thei r l and . Shawnee Nati ona l  Fores t 
offi ci a l s state that pe rmi tti ng  shou l d be rout i ne and rapi d .  
3 .  Q .  Provi de a geol ogi ca l  c ros s s ect i on t s h owi ng  rock types a nd est i mated 
t h i cknes ses of each . 
A .  St rat i graph i c  col umn ( f i g .  12) and c ross  s ect i on a re attached 
( f i g .  4 ) . Est i mated thi cknes ses of the st rat i g raph i c  sect i on t  7 . 6 
k i l ometers ( �5 t 000 feet ) a re based on prop ri eta ry s ei smi c dat a .  
Thi cknesses wi l l  be confi rmed du ri ng the s i te defi n i t i on sei smi c 
refl ect i on studi es . 
4 .  Q .  What i s  you r best guess of the  hottomh ol e temp eratu re? 
A .  330°F mi n i mum . Fi gu re 13 i l l ust rates the geothermal g radi ent based on 
bottomhol e temperatures  measured to date . No ext reme temperatu res a re 
anti ci paterl . 
5 .  Q .  Are any host i l e  d ri l l i ng c on di ti ons anti ci p ated t such as H2S ga s t  
overpres su red zones t l ost c i rcu l at i on t etc . ?  
A .  No overp ressu red zones a re a nti c i pated ( f i g .  14) . 
Ra re H2s was encountered i n  Fl uorspar Di st ri ct Mi nes . 
Lost  ci rcu l at i on :  some wel l s  have l ost  ci rcu l ati on upon d ri l l i ng 
th rough the Camb ro-Ordovi ci an Knox Group i n  the ri ft comp l ex i n  
Mi ssou ri and Kentucky . It i s  ant i c i pated thi s wi l l  not pose a ser i ous  
prob 1 em i n  the I BUD .  
6 .  Q .  Is  there a pos s i b i l i ty of i nte rsect i n g  oi l or  gas t or s i gn i fi ca nt 
mi ne ral i zat i on? 
A .  Th ere wi l l  be l i tt l e  o r  n o  poss i bi l i ty of i nte rs ecti ng comme rci al  
quant i t i es of oi l or gas or  economi cal ly  s i gni fi cant mi neral i zati on . 
The wel l can  be d ri l l ed i n  a syncl i ne .  St ruct u ra l  anoma l i es wi l l  be 
avoi ded . 
7 .  Q .  How ma ny hol es are to be dr i l l ed t  and to  what rlepths?  
A.  One cont i nuous core from the sedi menta ry sect i on is  requ i red . Spot 
cori ng at sel ected i nterva l s  be l ow the sedi menta ry sect i on may be 
poss i b l e .  The anti ci pated depth of 9 k i l omete rs ( 30 t 000 feet ) i s  
dependent u pon s i te defi n i t i on sei smi c refl ecti on stud i es . The 
d ri l l i ng p l an wi l l  i nc l ude a p i l ot hol e .  An offset u l t radeep hol e 
wou l d al l ow i nterhol e geop hysi cal characteri zat i on and  f l u i d  samp l i ng .  
8 .  Q .  Are hol es to be d ri l l ed vert i ca l l y  or at an ang l e? 
A. The p i l ot hol e  and  u l t ra deep d ri l l ho l e  wi l l  be verti ca l .  The dept h of 
the pi l ot hol e i s  dependent on wi rel i ne cori ng  technol ogy ; 7 to 8 
k i l ometers ( 2 1 t 000 to 24t 000 feet ) pl us  may be attai nabl e .  
9 .  Q .  What pe rcentage of the hol e i s  to be cored? Whi ch s ecti ons of the 
hol e are to be cored ? What i s  the mi n i mum core di ameter you wou l d  
accept? 
A .  The percentage of core i n  the Pa l eozoi c secti on shoul d be as c l ose to 
1003 as poss i b l e .  Spot cori ng i n  c rystal l i ne basement rocks i s  
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Figure 1 2  Generalized geologic column for IBUD. 
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Figure 1 2  (continued) 
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Figure 13  IBUD anticipated temperature i n  relation t o  depth. 
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Figure 1 4  IBUD hydrostatic pressures vs. depth and pressures due to various mud weights. (No overpres­
sured zones have been reported in the Illinois Basin that would necessitate the use of the heavier mud weights.) 
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10. Q. Wh at ki nd of l ogg i ng and oth e r  downhol e measu rements a re requi red ? 
Wi th what frequency a re these measu rements to be made? 
A. Loggi n g  and downhol e meas u rements are addres sed i n  deta i l  on pages 26 
and - 27 of thi s  proposal  a nd on pages 85- 103 of the ! BUD P rel i mi n a ry 
Pl a n-Downhol e Tech nol ogy sect i on .  The pl an requi res a ful l s u i te of 
l ogs . 
1 1 .  Q .  Wi l l  the hol e he needed fo r any pu rposes after dri l l i ng i s  
compl eted? If s o ,  how wi l l  i t  he used and for what du rat i on of t i me?  
A .  Subsequent ly  the d ri l l h ol e  wi l l  be used as a pe rmanent sei sMi c 
observatory and for hyd rol ogi c test i ng .  
BUDGET AND TIMETABLE 
BUDGET 
The I l l i noi s Superdeep D ri l l hol e P repropos al  p resented to SAC i n  Ap ri l 
1985 contai ned a $33 mi l l i on bud get baserl on  est i mat i ons of d ri l l  costs for a 
10 ,000-meter ( 30 ,000-foot ) d ri l l ho l e .  Th i s  est i mate was based on a tentat i ve 
d ri l l  pl an  and di scu ss i ons  w i th Al Johns on , DOSECC Dri l l i ng and Engi neeri n g  
Manager then wi th the At l anti c-Ri chfi el d Company . 
Su bsequent co re dema nds i ndi cate that dri l l i ng costs rnay he  s i gn i fi cant l y  
h i gher than add res sed by the I BUD Prel i mi n a ry Pl an for Sci ence ( Tabl e 4 ,  
p .  9 6-97)  ' 
The Dri l l hol e Technol ogy Wo rk i ng Commi ttee at Ap ri l 198� work s hop 
esti mated a d ri l l i ng and samp l i ng cost i n  excess of $60 mi l l i on .  
To dat e ,  no work shop to address I BU D  des i gn a nd dri l l i ng has been hel d .  
Such a wo rkshop was proposed to SAC i n  Houston , 1985 , and Den ve r ,  1986 . A 
workshop i s  requ i red to add ress  !BUD-speci fi c d ri l l i ng technol o gy to u ndertake 
p re-d ri l l i ng devel opment of dri l l i ng techn i ques ; d ri l l  motor ,  tool , cas i ng and 
cabl e desi gn , fabri cat i on and testi ng ; and l oggi n g  capabi l i ty ,  sonde desi g n , 
and testi ng . Cost est i mate of des i gn and test i ng ope rat i ons i s  p remature .  To 
dat e ,  no i ndi cati ons of a hosti l e  envi ronment have been encou nte red . Thu s , 
des i gn and testi ng costs shou l d be mi n i ma l  and engi neeri ng  to faci l i tate 
cori ng  and  sampl i ng i n  hosti l e  e n vi ronments may be postponed . 
Sci enti fi c  proposal s submi tted to date to the ! BUD consort i um total  $ 16 
mi 1 1  i on .  
S i te defi ni t i on stud i es a re est imated at $3  mi l l i on .  
An esti mated total  cost for a 7-yea r prog ram i s  $ 100 mi l l i on .  
Task/Mi l estone 1985 1986 1987 
. . . . . . . 
I n i t i al Houston f'roposa l  t o  uu::it.CC x 
I BUD Workshop x 
Prel i m .  Pl an for Sci ence to DOSECC x 
DOSECC Approve I BUD Proj ect x 
Advert i se I BUD x 
Cl ose Proposal Acceptance by I BUD consorti um x 
Devel op Detai l ed Sci ence Pl an 
�ite Deti ni t i on and Sel ect i on 
Prel i m .  Si te Defi n i t i on Prop . to DOSECC x 
Revi ew Si te Defi n i t i on Proposal - ,_ 
Submi t Fi nal Site  Defi n i t i on Proposal x 
Rev i ew F i nal S i te Defi n i t i on P roposal --
Site Defi n i t i o n  Funded 
Phase I 
Phase I I  
Phase I I  I 
Si te Sel ect i on Workshop 
Reconunendat i on to I BUD Management 
Anal ysi s of Si te Recommendati on ( s )  
I BUD-SAC Rev i ew of S i te 
Site Recommendat i on to DOSECC 
Approval of I BUD S i te 
I tlUU 1 echno l ogy 
Propose I BUD Technol ogy Workshop )( 
Hol d I BUD Technol ogy Workshop to Pl an I BUD 
Modi fy and Test Wi rel i ne D ri l l i ng Equi pment for Pi l ot Hol e 
Des i g n ,  Devel op and Test Ul t radeep Dri l l  Equi pment 
Workshop on Detai l ed D ri l l  
F i nal D ri l l i ng Program Recommended 
DOSECC Approval 
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1990 1991 
. . . . . . 
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1992 
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1993 






Proposed Schedul e  of Events ( cont i nued) 
Task/Mi l estone 
I BUD Admi n i s t rati on 
App rove IBOD Management Pl an 
Desi gnate I BUD Dri l l i ng P roject Manager 
Desi gnate Proj ect Di rector 
Desi gnate Chi ef Sci ent i st 
Desi gnate Busi ness Manager and Staff 
Open Champai gn Offi ce 
Open Sou�hern I l l i no i s  Offi ce 
Core Curat i on Negoti ati ons 
Land Acqui s i t i on 
Draft Envi ronmental Impact Statement 
Envi ronmental Impact Statement 
Request Pi l ot Hole  B i ds 
Pi l ot Hol e Bi d Rev i ew ,  Sel ect i on 
Bui l d  Roads , Prepare S i te 
Ri g Up 
Spud Pi l ot Hol e 
Dri l l  Pi l ot Hol e 
Request Ul t radeep Hol e B i ds 
B i d  Rev i ew and Sel ect i on 
Prepare S i te 
Mobi l i ze ,  Procure , R i g  Up 
Spud U l t radeep Hol e 
Dri l l  Ul t radeep Hol e 
1985 
. . . 
. . . 
1986 1987 1988 
. . . . . . . . . . 
x 
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sei smi c ity i n  eastern North Ame ri ca :  An examp l e of i nt rapl ate 
tecton i cs :  Geol og i cal  Soc i ety of Jlroe rca Bul l et i n ,  v .  84 , p .  1861- 1882.  
Schwa l b ,  H .  R . ,  1982 , Pa l eozoi c geol ogy of  the  New Mad ri d a rea : U . S .  Nucl ea r  
Regul atory Commi ss i on NUREG CR-2909 , 6 1  p .  
Si l berman , J .  D . ,  Pe rosnal commun i caton . 
Sl eep , N .  H . , and L .  L .  Sl oss , 1 9 78 ,  A deep borehol e i n  the  Mi chi gan Bas i n :  
Jou rnal of Geophys i cal  Resea rch , v .  83 , n o .  R 12 ,  p .  581 5- 581Q . 
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Soderberg , R .  K . , and G. R .  kel l e r ,  1981 , Geophy s i cal evi dence for  deep bas i n 
i n  western Kentucky :  Ame ri can As soci at i on of Pet rol eum Geo l ogi sts 
Bul l eti n ,  v.  65 , no ,  2 ,  p.  226- �34 . 
Stoes sel l ,  R .  K . , and C . H .  Moore , 1983 , Chemi cal  cont rai nts and o ri g i ns of 
fou r g rou ps of Gul f  Coast Res e rvo i r fl u i ds : Ame ri can As s oci ati on of 
Pet rol eum Geol ogi sts Bul l et i n ,  v .  67 , n o .  6 ,  p .  896-906 . 
Turpen i ng ,  R .  M . , 1 984 , Di fferenti a l  vert i cal  s e i smi c p rofi l i ng ;  f ract u re 
vol ume analys i s :  i n  A .  H .  Bal ch and M .  w .  Lee ( eds ) , Vert i cal  se i smi c 
p rofi l i ng ;  techni que ,  appl i cat i ons and case h i stori es : Internat i ona l  
Human Resources Devel opment Corp . ,  Boston , MA , U . S .A . , p .  307-360 . 
Vai l ,  P . R . ,  R .  M .  Mi tchum , J r . , and S .  Thomp son , I I I ,  197 7 ,  Sei smi c 
s t rat i g rpahy and gl obal changes of sea l evel ; Pa rt 3 ,  Rel at i ve changes of 
s ea l evel from coastal  on l ap :  i n  Payton , C .  E .  ( ed. ) , Se i smi c 
s t rat i g raphy ;  appl i cat i ons to hydroca rbon expl orati on : Ameri can 





KEROS CARTWR I GHT 
P resent  Pos i ti on :  Pri nci pal  Geol ogi st and Head , Gene ra l and Envi ron111ental 
Geol ogy , I l l i noi s State Geol ogi cal Su rvey 
Offi ce Phone : , ( 217 )  333- 5 1 1 3  
Offi ce Add ress : I l li noi s St ate Geol ogi cal  Su rvey 
615  East Peabody Dri ve 
Champai gn , IL  6 1820 
Date of Bi rth : Ju ly  25 , 1934 
EDUCATION 
1 959 Uni ve rs ity of Ca l i forn i a at Be rkel ey ,  A . B . i n  Geol ogy 
1961 Un i ve rs i ty of Nevada at Reno , M . S .  i n  Geo l ogy 
1973 Uni ve rs ity of I l l i noi s at U rbana-Champai gn , Ph . D .  i n  Geol ogy 
PROFESSI ONAL EXPERI ENCE 
1 959-19 6 1  Geol ogi st  on Humbol dt Ri ve r Research Project fo r t h e  State 
of Nevada , U . S .  Geol ogi cal Su rvey , and U .S .  Ag ri cu l t u re 
Resea rch Se rvi ce 
1 961-p resent I l l i noi s St ate Geol ogi cal  Su rvey , Champa i gn ,  I L  6 1820 
1961-63 - Resea rch Ass i stant 
1963-70 - As si stant Geol ogi s t  
1970-75 - As soci ate Geo l ogi st 
1 975-84 - Geo l ogi st .  P l a ced I n -Cha rge of the Hyd rogeol ogy and 
Geophys i cs Sect i on 1974 ; named Head of Sect i on i n  1975 .  
1 984-present - Pri nci pal  Geol ogi st and  Hea d ,  Gen e ra l  & Envi ronmental 
Geol ogy Grou p .  
1976 Vi s it i ng As soci ate P rofessor of Geol ogy , Th e Un i vers i ty of Waterl oo , 
Wate rl oo , Ontari o Canada 
1979-p resent Adj u n ct Profes sor  of Geol ogy ,  Northe rn I l l i noi s U n i ve r s i ty 
DeKa l b ,  I l l i noi s 
1 985-p resent Adju nct Professor  of Geol ogy ,  Un i vers i ty of I l l i noi s , . 
Urbana-Champai gn  
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PROFESS IONAL ORGAN I ZATI ONS 
Geol ogi cal Soci ety of Ameri ca ( Fel l ow) 
As soci ate Ed i to r  of the  Bu l l et i n  1 981-83 
Hyd rogeol ogy Oi v i s i on 
Sec reta ry/Trea rs u re r  
Second Vi ce Chai rman 
Fi rst Vi ce Chai rma n 
Chai rman 
The Expl orers Cl ub  ( Fe l l ow )  





As s oci ate Edi tor,  Water  Re s ou rces Resea rch 19 75-81 
Groundwater Commi ttee 1982-84 
Nat i on al Water Wel l As soci at i on 
Ameri can Water  Resou rces Associ at i on 
Internati onal As s oc i at i on of Hyd rogeol ogi sts 
Ame ri can Soci ety for Test i ng Materi a l s 
Ame rican  Inst i tute of Profess i onal  Geol ogi sts  
A I PG Ce rt i f ied Profes s i onal Geo l og i st No . 2643 
I ndi a na Ce rt i fi ed P rofess i on al Geo l og i s t  No . 55 
Ed i t o ral  Boa rd - Jou rnal of Hyd rol ogy ( E l sevi e r  Sci ent i fi c  Publ i sh i ng 
Company )  1982-p resent 
Chai rma n of Wo rk i n g  Grou p on So l i d  Waste Si t i n g ,  ASTM Subcommi ttee D18 . 1 4  
Vi ce Chai rman , ASTM Subcommi ttee Dl8 . 14 ,  Geotechn i ques o f  Wast Di sposal  
Tech n i cal  Adv i sory Commi t tee on 11 20811 P l ann i ng I l l i no i s  1977-80 
Lawrence Berkel ey Laboratory ,  Uni ve rs i ty of Cal i forni a ,  Di rect or ' s  Ea rth 
Sc i ence Di vi s i on Revi ew Commi ttee 1 982-83  
Consu l tant i n  hyd rogeol ogy on p robl ems associ ated wi th waste di sposal  to 
both gove rnme nt agenci es and p r i vate corporat i on s ; among pub l i c  
i nsti tuti ons a re Oak ri dge Nat i onal  Laborat o ry ;  Argonne Nat i onal  
Laboratory ; Law rence Berke l ey Laborat ory ; U . S . Depa rtment of Ene rgy ; 
Ont a ri o  Mi n i st ry of Envi ronment ; and Canad i an Envi ronmental  Law 
Associ at i on 
Li st of 104 pub l i cati ons su ppl i ed on request . 
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V ITA 
KEV I N  D .  CROWLEY 
PERSONAL 
P resent Pos i ti on :  Ass i st ant P rofessor ,  Un i ve rs i ty of Okl ahoma 
Offi ce Phone : ( 405)  325-3253 
Offi ce Add ress : Sch ool of Geol ogy anrl Geop hys i cs 





PROFESSI ONAL EXPER I E NCE 
May - Ju ly  1976 
Jan . 76  - May 77 
May-Aug . 1978 
Sept.  77  - May 79 
Jan . - May 81  
May 79 - Aug .  81 
Aug . 81 - p resent 
PROFESSI ONAL ACTIV ITIES  
No rma n ,  OK 730 19 
Sou thern I l l i noi s Uni ve rs i ty ,  B .  S . , Hi gh Honors 
Pri n ceton Uni vers i ty ,  M .A .  
Pri nceton Un i ve rsi ty ,  Ph .D . 
Resea rch As s i stant , NSF Underg rarluate Res ea rch G rant , 
Depa rtment of Geol ogy , Southe rn I l l i noi s Un i ve rs i ty 
Laboratory As s i stant , Depa rtment of Geol ogy ,  Southern  
I l l i n oi s Uni vers i ty ,  Carbonda l e ,  I l l i noi s 
Hyd rol ogi c Fi e l d  As s i stant , U . S .  Geol ogi cal  Su rvey , 
Water Resou rces Di v i s i on , Fai rbanks , Al aska  
Teachi ng  As s i st ant , Department of  Geol oqy and 
Geophys i cs , 
Pri nceton Un i ve rs i ty ,  Pr i nceton , New Jersey 
Hyd rol ogi st , Sedi ment Studi es Resea rch Grou p ,  U . S .  
Geol ogi ca l Su rvey , Wate r Res ou rces Di vi s i on ,  Den ve r ,  
Col orad o ,  
As s i stant Profes sor  of Geol oqy a n d  Geophys i cs ,  
Uni vers i ty of Ok l ahoma , Norman ,  Okl ahoma 
Membe r ,  Ameri can As soci at i on for  t h e  Ad vancement of Sci en ce 
Membe r ,  Ameri can Geophys i cal Un i on 
Member ,  Geo.l ogi cal  Soci ety of Ame ri ca 
Member , Si gma-Xi 
EXTERNAL SU PPORT 
Deep Obs ervati on and Samp l i ng f the Ea rth ' s  Cont i nental  C ru st ( DOSECC) , 
P ri nci pal  I n vest i gator ( P . I . )  for : Thermal h i story of the I l l i noi s 
Ra s i n ,  i n  I l l i noi s Bas i n  Ul t rad eep D ri l l ho l e  P ropos al . Pres ent ed to  
Sci entit'Tc Adv i sory Commi ttee ( SAC ) on 6/86 ; fund i ng to begi n i n  l ate 1988 
o r  ea rly 1989 i f  app roved .  
Deep . Obs ervati on anrl  Samp l i ng of t he Ea rth ' s  Cont i nental Crust ( DOSECC ) , 
Col l aborator for :  Mi dcont i nent D ri l l i ng Prog ram , by the Cont i nenta l  
Interi or  Crustal Sturli es  Con sort i um ( C I CSCO ) , Presented t o  Sci enti f i c  
Adv i sory Commi ttee ( SAC ) on 6/86 ; fundi ng  to begi n i n  l ate 1988 or 1989 i f  
approve d .  
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Nat i ona l  Sc i ence Foundat i on :  An nea l i ng systemat i cs of f i s s i on t racks i n  
apati t e :  Effects of c rystal  chemi st ry .  3 . 15/86-3/ 14/88 ( Co-P . I .  wi t h  M .  
Came ron ) .  
Nat i onal  Sc i ence Foundat i on :  I n vest i gat i on of t h e  ori gi n of the  Mi ch i gan 
Bas i n .  3/ 15/ 86-3/ 14/88 ( Co- P . I .  wi th J . L .  Ahe rn ) .  
Nat i onal Sc i ence Foundati on :  I n ve st i gat i on of magni tude and f requency of 
depos i t i onal  events i n  t he sed i menta ry record . 9/ 1/82-9/ 1/84 . 
li st of 12 puhl i cat i ons  s uppl i ed on request . 
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V ITA 
J .  JAMES E I DEL 
PERSONAL 
P resent Pos i t i on :  Pr i nci pal  Geol ogi st and Head of Mi n e ra l  Res ou rces G roup 
Offi ce Phone : ( 2 1 7 )  333- 5 1 16 
Offi ce Add res s :  I l l i noi s St ate Geol ogi cal Su rvey 
Room 21 1 ,  Natu ral  Resou rces Bu i l d i ng 
6 15 East Peabody Dri ve 
Champai gn , I L  618?.0 
Date of Bi rth : 3 Ju ly  1936 
EDUCATION 
1963 Uni ve rsi ty of Ca l i fo rni a ,  Los An gel es , M .A .  Geol ogy ;  
1959 Uni vers i ty of Ari zona , B . S .  Geol ogi cal Engi nee ri ng 
PROFESS IONAL EX PER I ENCE 
1966- 1968 Expl orat i on-Di st ri ct Geol ogi st , Ha n na Mi n i n g  Company ,  Tu scon , 
Ari zona . 
10/ 1 968 Ass es s ed economi c c l i mate and exp l orati on pot ent i a l  i n  
Ph i l i pp i nes . 
1 968- 1969 Sen i or Geol ogi st , BHP-Ha n na Project , Lowe r Hutt , New Zea l and ; 
devel oped New Zea l and hot s p ri ng  gol d model now p reval ent i n  
weste rn U . S . ;  eva l u ated most New Zea l a nd go l d  d i st ri ct s . 
3/ 1970 Eval uated Hanna ' s  s outhwest U . S . A .  expl orat i on prog ram . 
1970-1971  Di s t ri ct Geol ogi st , BHP-Ha n na Joi nt Vent u re ,  La e ,  New Gu i nea ; 
des i gned and i n i t i ated maj or porphy ry copper exp l orati on  
p rog ram that exp l o red maj o r  port i ons  of  New Gu i nea Hi gh l ands , 
North Coast , New B ri tai n and New Hanove r ,  i nt roduced gol d 
samp l i ng as expl orat i on tool to  BHP ,  and eva l uated bauxi te  
potenti al  of  No rthe rn New Hebri des . 
1 ?./ 1 9 7 1  Consu l tant , Broken Hi l l  P rop ri et ary ,  Ltd . ;  eva l u ated BH P 
Queens l and porphyry coppe r/mol ybdenum ta rgets ; gave semi na r 
for BHP geol ogi sts on porphyry copper  expl o rat i on .  
1972-1973 Reg i onal Geol ogi st , Uni on Oi l / Hanna Mi n i ng j oi nt ventu re ; 
comp l eted st ru ct u ral geol ogy port i on of Posei don n i ckel  mi ne 
feasi bi l i ty study ,  eva l uated Yeel i rri e u ran i um d i scovery by 
Western Mi n i ng and l ake  system to south ; d ri l l ed p redi cted 
mas s i ve su l fi de occu r rences , mapped g reenstone bel ts and 
defi ned n i cke l -beari n g  t a rget s  i n  s t rongly l at e ri t i zed 
terrane . 
8-9/ 1972  Cons ul tant Un i on Oi l -Hanna Joi nt Vent u re ;  v i s i ted Can adi a n  
vol canogeni c mas s i ve su l fi de depos i ts and wrote compa ri s on 
Canadi an  Abi t i bi Su b -P rovi nce , Onta ri o-Quebec wi th Yi l ga rn 
Sub-Provi nce , Aust ra l i a .  
1 973-1976 Exp l o rat i on Manage r ,  Aus t ra l i an Hanna  Ltd . , Pe rth , Weste rn 
Aust ra l i a ;  i n i t i ated , des i gned , and managed Aust ral i an 
exp l o rati on p rogram ,  acq u i red and eva l u ated West  Aus t ra l i an 
i ron o re reserves , acqui red and eva l uated new Queensl and 
copper di stri ct . 
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1-2/ 1977 Cons u l t ant Hanna Mi n i n g ;  eva l u ated Han na-Getty Oi l Ca sa  Grande 
Proj ect p ri or  to d i s cove ry .  
1 977 -1978 Expl orat i on Man age r - Eastern U . S . ,  Hanna  Mi n i ng Company , St . 
Lou i s ,  Mi ssou ri ; des i gned and establ i shed m i d-conti nent base  
metal exp l o rat i on p rog ram ,  man aged maj or base meta l  p rog ram 
for Han na Mi ni ng and Nat i onal Steel . 
1978-1984 Expl orat i on Ma nage r  - Ea stern North  Ame ri ca , Han n a  Mi ni n g  
Company , St . Lou i s , Mi ssouri , a nd Toronto , Ont a ri o ,  Canada ; 
i ni t i ated co�p a rat i ve economi c ana lysi s of on-s hore U . S . oi l 
and gas bas i ns ,  mon i tored and negot i ated Athabasca u ran i um 
j oi nt vent u re ,  and ma naged mi d-cont i nent base met a l  and oi l 
expl orati on . 
1984- 1985 U . S .  Exp l o rati on Ma nage r ,  Hanna  Mi ni ng Company : des i gned and 
managed gol d  expl o rati on p rogram , l and acqui s i t i on ,  and d ri l l  
p rog ram ; consul t ed for Dow Co rni ng  Bi l l i e bo rax mi n e ,  a nd di d 
economi c ana l ys i s  of Coastal Mi n i ng joi nt ventu res . 
1985-p resentPri nci pal  Geol ogi st  a nrl Head of  Mi nera l  Re sou rces G roup , 
I l l i no i s  State Geol ogi cal Su rvey , Champai gn , I L .  
1 986 Adju nct Professor  - Un i ve rs i ty of I l l i no i s  
PROFESS IONAL ORGANI ZATI ONS 
1986 Member ,  Dept . of Con servat i on - Wet l ands Advi s ory Commi ttee 
Steeri ng Commi ttee Cont i nental I nteri or  C rustal  Studi es 
Consort i um ,  DOSECC 
Chai rma n ,  Program Pol i cy Commi ttee , SEG ; Fundi n g  Rev i ew 
Pri ori ty Commi ttee , SEG 
1 985 Vi ce Pres i dent Soc . Economi c Geol ogi sts ; SEG Execu t i ve a nd 
Prog ram Pol i cy Commi ttees 
1 984 GSA Commi ttee on Commi ttees ; SEG Prog ram Pol i cy Commi ttee 
1980-1985 Chai rman - Mi ne ral  Resou rces Panel and Member of Cont i nental 
Sci ent i fi c  Dri l l i n g Commi ttee , Nat i ona l  Academy of Sci ence s , 
Nat i onal Resea rch Counci l 
1979-80 Chai rma n Land Commi ttee - Mi n i n g  I ndu st ry Counc i l of Mi s sou ri 
Member Soci ety of Economi c Geol og i sts 




Li st  of 6 recent publ i cat i ons s u ppl i ed on reques t .  
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V ITA 
PAUL C .  HE IGOLD 
PERSONAL 
Present Pos i ti on :  Lead Geophys i ci st ,  I l l i noi s St at e Geol og i c al  Su rvey 
Offi ce Phon e :  ( 21 7 ) 344-1481 ; ext . 251 
Offi ce Add ress : 
Pl ace of Bi rth : 
Date of B i rth : 
EDUCAT I ON 
Geophysi cs Un i t  
I l l i noi s St ate Geol ogi cal Su rvey 
615 East Peabody Dri ve 
Champai gn , I l l i noi s 61820 
St . Lou i s ,  Mi ssou ri  
Ap ri l 9 ,  1936 
1957 St . Lou i s  Uni vers i ty ,  St . Lou i s ,  Mi ss ou ri ; B .S . ,  Geophys i ca l  
Engi neeri ng  
1q61 St . Lou i s Un i vers i ty ,  St . Lou i s ,  Mi s sou ri ; M . S . ,  Geop hys i cs 
1963 Uni ve rs i ty of I l l i noi s ,  Urbana , I l l i noi s ;  M . S . ,  Mathemat i cs 
1 969 Un i vers i ty of I l l i no i s ,  U rbana , I l l i noi s ;  Ph .D . , Geol ogy 
PROFESSI ONAL EXPER I E NCE 
1 957-19 58 
1 959-1960 
1 960- 1962 
Summe r 1963 
Summer 1970 
1 962- 1986 
1986-p resent 
Geophys i ci st , Ca rter  Oi l Compa ny ( St anda rd Oi l of New 
Jersey ) , Tul s a ,  Okl ahoma 
Teach i n g  Fe l l ows h i p ,  I nsti tute of Techno l ogy , St . Lou i s 
Uni vers i ty ,  St . Lou i s ,  Mi ssouri  
Teach i ng As s i stantshi p ,  Mathemati cs Depa rtment , Un i vers i ty of 
I l l i noi s ,  Urbana , I l l i noi s 
Geophys i c i st ,  Desert Research Insti tµte , Reno , Nevada 
Geophys i ci st ,  I l l i n oi s -Pri nceton Archaeol ogi cal Expedi t i on to  
Mo rganti na , Si c i ly 
Geophys i ci st ,  I l l i n oi s St ate Geol ogi cal Su rvey 
Lead Geophysi ci st , Geophys i cs Uni t ,  I l l i no i s  St ate Geo l og i cal  
Su rvey 
PROFESSI ONAL ORGANI ZATI ONS 
Ame ri can Geophysi cal  Uni on 
Soci ety of Expl orat i on Geophys i c i sts 
AWAROS AND PROFESSIONAL RECOGNI TION 
Gradu ate Fel l ows h i p ,  St . Lou i s  Un i ve rs i ty , St . Lou i s ,  Mi s sou ri 
Pi Mu Eps i l on Honora ry Mathemati cs F rate rn i ty 
Si gma X i  
Li st  of 25 p uh l i cat i on s  s uppl i ed on request .  
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V I TA 
THOMAS J .  H I LDENBRAND 
PERSONAL 
P resent Pos i t i on :  Sect i on Ch i ef ,  Conti nenta l  I nteri o r  Geophys i cs Secti on , 
B ranch of Geophys i cs ,  U .S .  Geol ogi cal Su rvey 
Offi ce Phone : ( 303)  236- 1204 
Offi ce Ad dress :  Ma i l  Stop 964 
Box 25046 , De nve r  Fede ra l  Center 
Denve r ,  Col o rado 80225 
P l ace of Bi rth : Bi sma rck , North Dakota  
Date of Bi rt h :  June 1 2 ,  1947 
EDUCATION 
1971  Un i vers i ty of Ca l i forni a ,  Be rkel ey ;  B .S . , Engi neeri n g , Phy s i cs/Math  
1972 Uni ve rs i ty of Cal i fo rn i a ,  Berkel ey ; M .S . ,  Engi neeri ng , Geosci ence/Math 
1975 Un i vers i ty of Cal i forni a ,  Be rkel ey ;  Ph . D  • •  Eng i neeri n g ,  Geosci ence/Math 
PROFESS IONAL EXPERI ENCE 
1975-present Geophysi ci s t ,  U . S .  Geol ogi cal  Su rvey 
PROFESS I ONAL ORGANI ZATIONS 
Ame ri can Geophys i ca l  Un i on 
Soci ety of Expl orat i on Geophys i ci sts 




W ILL IAM J .  H I NZE 
P resent Pos i t i on :  Professor  of Geop hys i cs , Pu rdue Uni ve rs i ty 
Offi ce Phone : ( 317 )  494-3259 
Off i ce Ad d ress : Department of Ge osci ences 
Pu rdue Un i ve r s i ty 
West Lafayette,  I N  47907 
Home Add res s :  30 B rook Hol l ow 
West Lafayette,  I N  47906 
Pl ace of Ri rth : Wi s cons i n  
Date o f  Bi rth :  Ju ly 30 , 1930 
EDUCATION  
19 5 1  Un i ve rs i ty of  Wi s cons i n ;  BS ,  Geol ogy 
1957 Uni ve rs i ty of Wi scons i n ;  Ph . D . , Geol ogy and Phys i cs 
PROFESSIONAL EXPE R I E NCE 
1972-p resent 





Profes sor  of Geophys i cs ,  Geos ci en ces Department , Pu rdue 
Vi s i ti ng  P rofes sor  of Geophysi cs , Un i vers i te of Lau s anne , 
Swi tzerl and 
As s i stant to Fu l l Profes sor ,  Mi chi gan State Uni vers i ty · 
Staff Geophys i ci st ,  Jones & Laugh l i n  Steel Company 
Resea rch Geophys i ci st ,  U . S .  Army En gi nee r Resea rch and  
Devel opment Laboratory 
PROFESSIONAL ACTI V ITIES ( 1980- Present ) 
Chai rman of the Nat i onal Magnet i c  Anomaly Map Commi ttee 
Co-chai rma n of the No rth Ame ri can Magnet i c  An oma ly Map Commi ttee 
Reporter to the U . S .  Geodynami cs Committee for Geophysi cal Data 
Past -Cha i rman of the Geophysi cs Di vi s i on of the Geol og i cal  Soci ety of 
Ame ri ca 
Membe r  of the Nat i onal Academy of Sc i ence Geophysi cal  Dat a and Publ i c  
Pol i cy Panel 
Conti nental Sc i enti f i c  Dri l l i n g  Commi ttee 
Panel on Basement and Deep Bas i ns of the Cont i nental Sci enti fi c D ri l l i ng Comm . 
Vi ce-Ch a i rma n of the  I AGA Wo rk i ng Grou p on Magnet i c  Anomal i es 
As soci ate Ed i tor for Potent i a l Fi e l ds of "Geophys i cs "  
Sci ence Steeri ng  Panel fo r the Geopotenti al Research Mi ss i on 
Magnet i c  Fi e l d  Study Group of the U . S .  Nat i onal Aeronauti cs and Space 
Admi n i  strati on 
Chai rman of the Extern al Rev i ew Commi ttee for Potenti al Fi e l ds for 
Geol ogi cal Pu rposes of the Nat i onal Geophys i cal  Data Center 
Li st of 46 recent publ i cati on s suppl i ed on req uest . 
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V ITA 
DAV I D  W .  HOUSE KNECHT 
PERSONAL 
P resent Pos i ti on :  As soci ate P rofessor 
Offi ce Phon e :  3 14-882-6285 
Off i ce Add res s :  Depa rtme nt of Geol ogy 
Un i ve rs i ty of Mi ssou ri 





Th e Pennsyl van i a  State Uni ve rsi ty ,  B .S .  
Southern I l l i noi s Un i ve rs i ty ,  M . S .  
The Pen nsyl van i a St ate Un i ve rs i ty ,  Ph . D .  
PROFESSI ONAL EXPER IENCE 
1978-1984 
1984-p resent 
As s i stant P rofessor , Un i ve rs i ty of Mi s s ou ri - Co l umbi a ,  
Associ ate P rofes s o r ,  Un i ve rs i ty of Mi ssou r-Co l umb i a  
AWARDS 
1 981 A . I . Levo rsen Award ( Best Paper) , Jlme ri can As s oci at i on of 
Pet rol eum Geol ogi sts ( 1981 } 
PROFESS IONAL ACT I V ITIES  
Soci ety of  Economi c Pal eontol ogi sts  and Mi ne ra l o gi sts 
( Cont i nu i ng Educat i on Commi ttee , 1 98 1 -84) 
( As s oci ate Ed i tor , Jou rnal of Sedi ment a ry Pet rol ogy ,  1986-88) 
{ Pres i dent-El ect , Mi dconti nent Sect i on , 1986-87 } 
Ame ri can As soc i at i on of Pet rol eum Geo l ogi sts 
( As soci ate Ed i tor , AAPG Bul l et i n ,  1987-89 ) 
I nternat i onal  Ass oci at i on of Sed imentol ogi sts 
The Soci ety for Organi c Pet rol ogy 
EXTERNAL SUP PORT 
Ame ri can Chemi cal Soci ety - Pet rol eum Resea rch Fund : 
1980-82 I nfl uence of "thermal d i agenes i s 11 on the poros ity and pe rmeab i l i ty 
of sandstones of the Ha rtshorne Formati on ,  Arkoma bas i n  ( $ 10 , 000) . 
1983-86 I ntergranu l ar  p ressu re sol ut i on i n  quartzose s andstones ( $45 , 000 ) . 
1986-88 Interg ranul a r p res s u re s ol ut i on i n  fel ds path i c  and l i th i c  s an dstones 
( $35 ,000 ) . 
Nat i onal Sci ence Fou ndat i on ,  Amoco , Chevron , Ma rathon , Mo bi l ,  
Ph i l l i ps ,  and Texaco 
1 983- 85 Equ i pment g rants : Sca nn i n g  e l ect ron mi c roscope  l aborato ry 
( $220 ,000) . 




Experi me nta l  d i age ne s i s of sand ( $30 , 000) . Va ri ou s Petrol eum 
Indust ry Sou rces 
Conti nu i ng  research i n  sandstone d i agenes i s ,  tectoni c-sedi menta ry 
evol uti on of basi n s , and the rmal h i stori es of bas i ns ( >$60 , 000 ) . 
Li st of 1 3  puhl i cati ons s up pl i ed on request . 
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V I TA 
GEORGE deV.  KLE I N  
PERSONAL 
P resent Pos i t i on : Profes sor ,  Un i ve rsi ty of I l l i noi s 
Offi ce Phone : 217-333-2076 
Of fi ce Addres s :  Departme nt of Geo l ogy 
Uni vers i ty of I l l i noi s 
245 Nat u ral  Hi story Bui l di n g  
1301 W .  Green St . 
U rhan a ,  I L  61801-2999 
Date of Bi rth : Jan . 21 , 1933 
P l a ce of Bi rth : s ' Gravenhage , Net herl a nds , Nat u ral i zed U . S . Ci t i ze n  
EOUCATION 
1 954 B .A . , Wes l eyan  Uni ve rs i ty 
1957 M . A . , Un i ve rs i ty of Kansas 
1960 Ph . D . , Yal e Un i ve rs i ty 
PROFESSI ONAL EXPERI ENCE 
1 960-61 Resea rch Geol ogi st , Si nc l ai r Res ea rch , I n c .  
1961-63 As s i stant Profes s o r ,  Uni vers i ty of P i ttsbu rgh 
1963-69 As s i stant a nd As soci ate P rofessor,  Un i ve rs i ty of Penn syl vani a 







Advanced Study { 1 974,  1983) , Uni ve rsi ty of I l l i noi s at Urbana­
Champai gn 
Vi s i t i ng  Fel l ow ,  Wol fson Col l ege , Oxford Uni vers i ty 
Vi s i t i ng Professors h i p  at Uni vers i ty of Cal i forn i a  ( Berke l ey 
Vi s i t i ng Profes sorsh i p at Oregon Stat e Uni ve rs i ty ( Oceanograp hy )  
Vi s i t i ng Professors h i p  at Uni ve rs i ty of Chi cago 
Vi si ti n g  Professorshi p at Seou l Nat i onal  Un i ve rs i ty ( Oc eanography )  
Vi s i ti ng Profes sorsh i p  at Un i ve rs i ty o f  Tokyo ( Ma ri ne Geo l ogy ) 
PROFESS I ONAL ORGAN IZAT I ONS 
Geol ogi cal Soci ety of Ame ri ca ( Fel l ow)  
Geol ogi cal Associ at i on of  Ca nada ( Fe l l ow )  
Ame ri can As soci at i on for Advancement o f  Sci en ce ( Fel l ow)  
Ame ri can Geophys i ca l  Uni on 
Soci ety of Exp l orat i on Geophys i ci sts 
Soc i ety of Economi c Pal eontol ogi sts and Mi ne ral ogi sts 
I nternat i onal As soci ati on of Sed i mentol ogi sts 
Ame ri can I nsti tute of Profes s i onal Geol ogi sts  
Canadi an Soci ety of  Pet rol eum Geol ogi sts 
Ame ri can As soci at i on of Pet rol eum Geol ogi sts 
Associ at i on of Ea rth Sci ence Edi tors 




DENN I S  R .  KOLATA 
P resent Pos i t i on :  Geol ogi s t  and  Head , I l l i noi s St ate Geol ogi cal  Survey 
Offi ce Phone : ( 21 7 ) 344-1481 ; ext . 293 
Off i ce Add ress : Bas i n  Ana ly s i s Tas k  Fo rce 
I l l i no i s  St ate Geol ogi cal Su rvey 
61 5 Eas t  Pea body Dri ve 
Champai gn , I l l i no i s  61 820 
·Pl ace of Bi rth : Rockford , I l l i noi s 
Dat e of B i rth : ,J une  9 ,  1942 
EDUCAT ION 
1968 No rthern I l l i noi s Un i ve r s i ty ,  DeKa l b ,  I l l i noi s ;  B . S . ,  Zool ogy 
1970 No rthern I l l i n o i s  Uni ve rs i ty ,  DeKa l b ,  I l l i noi s ;  M . S . , Zool ogy 
1973 Un i vers i ty of I l l i noi s ,  Urbana , I l l i noi s ;  Ph .D . ,  Geol ogy 
PROFESSI ONAL EXPER I E NCE 
1973- 19 74 Pet rol eum Geol ogi st , Texaco , I n c . , New Orl eans , Lou i s i an a .  
Expl orat i on and devel opment of hydroca rbons i n  Texas , Lou i s i ana , 
and Mi ss i ss i ppi . Adju nct pos i t i on i n  Geol ogy Dep a rtment at 
Tu l ane Uni ve rs i ty .  
1 Q7 4-1977  As s i stant Geol ogi st , I l l i noi s St ate Geol ogi cal  Su rvey , 
Champai gn , I l l i noi s .  I nvesti gated the natu re , age , magn i t ude , 
and extent of maj or faul t zones i n  I l l i noi s .  Made detai l ed 
geol ogi c  studi es of nucl ea r faci l i ty s i tes . Stud i ed Ordovi c i a n  
ech i noderms . 
1977-1980 As soci ate Geol ogi s t ,  I l l i noi s St ate Geo l ogi cal  Su rvey , 
Champai gn , I l l i no i s .  Studi ed Mi ddl e Ordovi ci an st rat i g raphy and 
pal eontol ogy of the Upper Mi s s i ss i ppi Va l l ey Regi on . Prepa red 
Orrlovi ci an corre l at i on cha rts for COSUNA Proj ect and 
Suhcommi ss i on on Ordovi ci an St rat i g raphy . Coo rd i nated I l l i noi s 
Geol ogi cal Su rvey act i v i t i es concerni ng the s i t i ng of n uc l ea r 
powe r p l ants and comp ressed ai r ene rgy storage . Pri nc i pal 
I nvest i gator i n  fi el d and subsu rface sturli es of t he st ructu ral 
f ramework of the Mi s s i ss i ppi EmbayMent a rea of southernmost 
I 1 1  i noi  s .  
1 980-1985 Geol ogi st , I l l i noi s St at e Geol ogi cal Su rvey . St rati g raphy of 
the Ci nci nnat i an Maquoketa  Shal e Group i n  the Upper M i ss i ss i pp i  
Va l l ey regi on ; Geol ogy fo r pl ann i n g  a t  n ucl ea r powe r f aci l i t i es 
i n  I l l i noi s ;  Correl at i on of Mi dd l e Ordovi ci an K-bentoni tes of 
eastern North Ame ri ca on the bas i s  of major  and mi nor  e l eme nt 
di st ri huti on (w ith  Wa r ren D. Hu ff and J .  K. Frost ) ;  Geol ogi c 
stud i es for Fe rmi l ab s u pe rcondu ct i n g  super  col l i de r ;  Hydroca rbon 
expl orat i on i n  the Mi dcont i nent ; Age and o ri g i n  of potass i c  
metas omati sm i n  Ordovi c i a n  tuffs of the Upp e r  Mi s s i ss i ppi  
Va l l ey ,  U . S . A .  
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1Q85-p resentHead and Lead Geol ogi st of Bas i n  Ana ly s i s  Tas k  Fo rce . I l l i no i s  
St ate Geol og i cal  Su rvey . Coord i nator  o f  geol ogi cal , 
geop hys i ca l , and geochemi cal stud i es i n  o rde r to deve l op a b road 
overv i ew of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  and to i dent i fy potent i a l  oi l and 
gas p l ays  wi th i n the bas i n .  Pri nci pa l  i nvesti gator  i n  ch emi c a l  
correl at i on o f  Ordovi ci an K-benton i te beds o f  eastern No rth  
Ame ri ca .  
SOCI ETY MEMBERSH I PS 
Geol ogi cal  Soci ety of Ame ri ca 
Pa l eontol ogi cal Soci ety 
Li st of 33  publ i cati ons s u pp l i ed on request . 
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V ITA 
LYLE D .  MCG I NNIS  
PERSONAL 
Present Pos i t i on :  Sen i or Sci ent i st and Manage r ,  Argon ne Nat i on a l  labo ratory 
Offi ce Phone : { 312 )  972-8722  
Offi ce Add res s :  Ma nage r ,  Geol ogy and Geophysi cs Sect i on 
Energy and Envi ronmenta l  Systems Di v i s i on ( EES-362)  
Argonne Nat i ona l  laboratory 
9700 S .  Cass Avenue 
Argonne , IL 60439 
Pl ace of Bi rth : Appl eton , Wi scons i n  
Oate of Bi rth :  Ma rch 5 ,  1931  
EDUCATI ON 
1954 St . No rbe rt Col l ege , Oe Pere , Wi scon s i n ;  BS , Phy s i cs 
1960 St . Lou i s  Uni vers i ty ,  St . Lou i s ,  Mi ssou ri ; M .Sc . ,  Geophys i cs 
1965 Un i vers i ty of I l l i noi s ,  Urbana , I L ;  Ph .D . , Geol ogy 










1 957- 59 
1954-55 
Sen i or Sci enti st a nd Manage r ,  Geol ogy and Geophys i cs Sect i on , 
Energy and Envi ronmental Systems , Argonne Nati onal laboratory 
Professor and Ch ai rma n ,  Dep artment of Geol ogy , Lou i s i an a  State 
Uni vers i ty ,  Baton Rouge , Lou i s i ana 
Professor  and Ch ai rman , Depa rtme nt of Geol ogy , No rthern 
I l l i noi s Uni ve rs i ty ( NI U ) , DeKa l b ,  I l l i noi s 
Professor , Dep a rtment of Geol ogy , N I U  
Geophys i ci st ,  U . S .  Geol ogi cal Su rvey , Woods Hol e ,  
Mas sach usetts ( s abatt i cal  l eave from N I U )  
Profes s o r ,  Depa rtment of  Geol ogy , N I U  
Associ ate Profes sor ,  Depa rtment o f  Geol ogy ,  N I U  
Techn i cal Expert , Uni ted Nat i ons Devel opment Prog ram ( UNDP ) , 
Afgha n i stan 
Geophysi ci st , I l l i noi s St ate Geol ogi cal  Su rvey , U rba na , 
I l l i noi s 
Geophysi ci st ,  IGY , Antarct i ca 
Geophys i c i st , Carter  Oi l Company ,  Rocky Mountai ns a rea 
PROFESSI ONAL ORGAN I ZATI ONS 
Ame ri can As soc i ati on for the Ad vancement of Sc i ence 
Ame ri can Associ at i on of Pet rol eum Geol og i sts 
Ame ri can Geop hys i ca l  Un i on 
Ame ri can Pol ar  Soci ety 
Geo l ogi ca l Soc i ety of Ame ri ca ( Fe l l ow)  
Sei smol ogi cal Soci ety of  Ame ri ca 
Si gma X i  
Soci ety of Exp l orat i on Ge ophys i ci sts 
li st of 56 publ i cati ons suppl i ed on request . 
PERSONAL 
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V I TA 
PETER R .  VAI L  
P resent Pos i t i on :  W .  Mau ri ce Ewi ng  P rofess o r  of Oce anography , Ri c e  
Uni ve rs i ty 
Offi ce phone : 
Offi ce addres s :  
Date of Bi rth :  
EDUCAT ION 
713/ 527-4880 
Depa rtment of Geol ogy and Geop hys i cs 
Ri ce Uni ve rs i ty 
P • 0 • Bo x 18 9 2 
Houston , TX 77251 
January 1 3 ,  1930 
AB : Da rtmouth Col l ege - 19 52 ( Geol o gy )  
M . S .  and Ph . D .  - No rthwestern Uni vers i ty - 1956 
M .S .  Thes i s :  1 1The Igneous anrl  Metamo rph i c  Compl ex of the East Bou l der 
Ri ver Area , Montana 11 
Ph . D .  Thesi s : 11 St rat i graphy and Li t hofac i es of Upper M i s s i s s i pp i an Roc k s  
i n  t h e  Cumbe rl and Pl ateau 11 
PROFESS IONAL EXPER I ENCE 
Ri ce  Uni ve rs i ty ,  W .  Mau ri ce Ewi ng  Professor  of Oceanog raphy - 1986 t o  
p resent 
Exxon Produ ct i on Resea rch Comp any and P redecessors - 1956 to 1986 
From res ea rch geol ogi st wi th the Resea rch Di vi s i on of Ca rter  Oi l ,  Tul s a , 
Ok l ahoMa ( a  p rerleces sor)  to  Sen i or Res ea rch Sci ent i s t  with  
Exxon Product i on Research - Houston , Texas 
PROFESS IONAL ACTIV IT IES 
GSA-D NAG Commi ttee Co-Chai rma n - Sedi ment ary Cove r of t he Ca rton , 1 983-
Ad v i s o ry Commi ttee Member for Consort i um for Cont i nental Refl ect i on 
Profi l i ng ( COCORP ) ,  Si te Sel ect i on Comm , 1974-81 , Executi ve Comm . 1986-
Membe r ,  I nte rnat i onal Subcommi ss i on on St rat i g raph i c  C l as s i fi cati on , 1976-
SEG Di sti ngu i s hed Lectu re r ,  1986 
SEPM Di sti ngu i shed Guest Speake r ,  1984 
Member  of JOIDES Pas s i ve Ma rg i n Pane l , 1 9 78-83 
Member ,  Oceari Sci ence Boa rd of the Nat i onal Academy of Sci ence , 1979-82 
Member of AAPG Res ea rch Commi ttee , 19 78-83 
Counci l o r ,  Geol ogi cal  Soci ety of Ameri ca , 1979-82 
Ga l l agher Vi s i ti ng Sc i ent i s t ,  Un i vers i ty of Ca l ga ry ,  Novembe r 1980 
Chai rman and Ed i to r ,  Pal eoenvi ronments of Conti nental Envi ronment s ,  
I nte rnat i onal  Geol ogi cal  Con gress , Pari s ,  France , 1980 
Chai rman of Research Grants ComMi ttee of GSA ,  1978- 79 , Member 1976-78 
Member ,  Geodynami c Synthes es Commi ttee of Geodynami c P roject , 19 74-76 
Vi s i ti ng Sci ent i st ,  Woods Ho l e  Oceanog raph i c  Inst i tute ,  Massachu s etts , 
1976 
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Organ i zed AAPG-SEG Sc hool on "St rat i graphi c I nterp retati on of Sei s111i c 
Dat a " t 1976 ; Lect u rer  1976 and 1977  
AAP G Di sti n gu i shed Lect u re r t  1 975-76 
Membersh i ps 
Si grna Xi  
Geo l ogi cal  Soci ety of Ame ri ca ( Fel l ow )  
.Ame ri can Associ at i on of Pet rol eum Geol ogi sts 
Soci ety of Exp l orat i on Geop hys i ci sts ( honora ry member) 
Soci ety of Economi c Pal eontol ogi sts and Mi nera l ogi sts 
Hou ston Geophys i cal  Soci ety ( honora ry memher)  
Geo l ogi cal Soci ety of Houston 
Ame ri can As soci ati on for Ad vancement of Sc i ence ( Fe l l ow )  
Eu ropean As soc i at i on of Exp l orat i on Geophys i ci sts 
Geol ogi cal Soci ety of London 
Honors 
Wi l l i am Smi th Meda l t Geol ogi cal  Soci ety of London ( 1986)  
D i sti ngui shed Lect u re r t  Soci ety of Expl orat i on Geophysi ci sts ( 1985)  
Bul l erwel l Lect u re r t  Un i ted Ki n gdom Geophys i ca l  Soci ety ( 1983)  
D i st i ngu i shed Achi evement Awa rd for  I nd i vi dua l s t  Offs hore Technol ogy 
Conference ( 1983) 
Best Paper Awa rd t Hou ston Geol ogi cal  Soci ety ( 1 983) 
Geophysi cal Soci ety of Houston ( honorary membersh i p )  - 1982 
AAPG Presi dent ' s  Award for Best Publ i s hed Paper ( 1 977)  
Vi rgi l Kau ffman Gol d  Medal Awa rd for  the Advancement of the Sci ence of 
Geop hysi cal Exp l orat i on t  SEG An n ual Meeti n g t  1976 
AAPG Di sti ngu i shed Lectu rer ( 1975-76)  
Li st of 16 pub l i cati ons  s u ppl i ed on  request 
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V ITA 
ROB VAN DER VOO 
PERSONAL 
P resent Pos i t i on :  Hea d  o f  Dep a rtment , Professor - Un i ve rs i ty of Mi chi gan  
Offi ce Phone : 31 3-764-1435 
Offi ce Add res s :  Un i ve rs i ty o f  Mi ch i gan  
Depa rtment of Geol ogi cal Sci ences 
1006 C .C .  Li tt l e  Bui l d i n g 
Ann Arbo r ,  M I  48109-1 063 
Date of Bi rth : August 4 ,  1940 
P l ace of B i rth : Zei st , the  Net he rl a nds , Dutch nat i onal i ty ,  permanent 
res i dent i n  Uni ted States 
EDUCATION 
1961  B .Sc . i n  Geol ogy , Un i ve r s i ty of Ut rech t ,  the Net herl ands . 
1965 M . Sc . i n  Geol ogy ,  Uni ve rs i ty of Ut recht , the Netherl ands . 
1969 M .Sc . i n  Geophys i cs ,  Uni ve rs i ty of Ut recht , the Net herl ands . 
1969 Ph . D .  i n  Geol ogy and Geophys i cs ,  Un i vers i ty of Ut recht , the 
Neth e rl a nds . Di s s e rt at i on tit  1 e :  11 Pa 1 eomagnet i c evi d ence for  t he 
rotat i on of the I beri an Peni n s u l a " . 
HONORS AND AWARDS 
1 96Q · Ut recht Uni ve rs i ty ,  Ph . D . degree awa rded Cum Laude 
1976 Uni ve rs i ty of Mi ch i gan , Hen ry Russel  Award 
1979 El ected to Royal  Academy of Sci ences , the Netherl a nds , as  
co rres pondent 
PROFESSI ONAL EXPER I ENCE 
1 964- 1965 Resea rch  Ass i stant ,  Un i vers i ty of Ut recht 
1965- 1969 Research Ass oci ate , Uni vers i ty of Ut recht 
1969- 1970 Research Ass oci ate I Uni vers ity of Ut recht 
1970- 1972 Vi s i t i ng As s i stant P rofes s o r ,  Un i ve rs i ty of Mi ch i gan 
1975- 1979 As s oci ate P rofessor  Un i ve rs i ty of Mi ch i gan 
1976 Sen i or Research Fel l ow ,  Lamont-Dohe rty Geol . Obs . of Col umbi a  Uni v .  
197 7 Fell ow of the C .N  .R  .s . ,  Uni vers i ty of Rennes 
Summer 1978 Guest Profes s o r ,  Insti tut fu r Geophys i k  ETH-Hong ge rbe rg , 
Zu ri ch 
December 19 79 Guest P rofess o r ,  Un i ve r s i ty of Kuwai t 
October 1984 Guest Profes s o r ,  Uni vers i ty of Texas at Arl i ngton 
Summe r 1985 Research sci ent i st ,  Green l a nd Geol ogi cal  Su rvey , Copenhagen 
1979-presentProfes s o r ,  Un i ve rs i ty of Mi ch i gan 
1 981-presentChai rman and  Profes s o r ,  Un i vers i ty of Mi chi gan 
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PROFESSI ONAL ORGAN I ZAT IONS 
Ame ri can Geophysi cal Un i on ( Fe l l ow ) , Edi tor Geop hys . Res . Lett ( 1983-86) , 
Assoc . Edi tor Jou r .  Geophys . Res . ( 1975-77 ) , Tectoni cs ( 1985- ) ,  past 
membe r of Fe l l ows h i p  Commi ttee , Bu ch er Medal  Commi ttee , Fl emi ng  Medal  
Commi ttee , Books Boa rd , Geophys . Monograph Boa rd ,  Prog ram Chai rman GP  
secti on ( 1981) , Publ i cati on s Commi ttee , Geoma gneti sm and Pa l eomagnet i sm 
ad -hoc commi ttee on the fut u re ( 1985) , Convenor of speci al sympos i a  
( 1 978 , 1982) at East Coast An nual  Meet i n g .  
Geol ogi cal Soci ety of Ame ri ca ( Fel l ow ) , Ass oc .  Edi tor Geol . Soc . Ameri ca 
Bul l eti n ( 1 81-83) , Geol ogy ( 1 7 5-81 ) , membe r Arthu r Day meda l  Commi ttee 
( 1 84-86 ) , Short Cou rse I nst ructor on " Pa l eomagnet i sm a nd St ructu ral 
Geol ogy" at the Reno ,  Nevada , meet i n g .  
Geol ogi sche Ve rei n i gung 
Royal  Dutch Geol . Mi n i ng So ci ety 
· Si gma Xi 
Royal  Academy of Sci ences , Neth . ( Co r res pondent ) 
Oth e r :  Convenor IAGA and I UGG meet i ng sympos i a  ( 1977 , 197Q , 1981 ) ; past 
panel membe r  of Nat i onal  Res ea rch Counc i l Ass oci ates h i p p rog ram ; 
Nat i onal Sci ence Foundat i on Ea rth Sci ence Di v i s i on panel ( 1982-85 ) ;  
Internati onal Li thos p here Commi ss i on me111ber ,  an d Chai rman of Wo rk i ng  
Group 2 on  " Phane rozoi c Pl ate Mot i ons and  Orogenes i s " ( 1981 -1985 ) ; 
Ass oci ate Edi tor  " He rcyn i ca "  ( Bu l l eti n Soc . Geol . de Bretagne) ; As soc . 
Edi tor Tectonophys i cs ,  Rei del Book Seri es ; Nai tonal Academy of Sci ences 
Subcommi ttee on IAGA ( 1 984) . 
EXTERNAL SUPPORT 
1984-86* Nat i onal  Sci ence Fou ndat i on ,  P . I . ' s P rof . R .  Van der  Voo and  D r. J .  
Urrut i a Fucagauch i ; NSF EAR 83-1 3085 , " Pa l eomagnet i c  i nvest i gati ons 
of P recamb ri an and Pa l eozoi c terrai ns of southern Mexi co , " 
$ 127 ,908 ; no P . I .  s a l a ry rema i ni ng ; 5% academi c yea r ,  20% s ummer  of 
P . I . effort ; l ocat i on Ann Arbor and  Mex i c o .  
1983-86 Nat i onal Sci ence Foundati on , P . I . ' s P rofs . S .E .  Kes l e r ,  K . C . 
Lohma nn , W . C .  Kel ly and R .  Van de r Voo ; NSF E AR 8 3-05909 , " Fl u i d 
i ncl us i on ,  i s otope geochemi s t ry and pa l eomagneti sm of M i s s i s s i pp i ­
Val l ey type depos i t s , east Tenness ee , "  $ 314 ,010 ; no P . I . sa l a ry 
rema i ni ng ; 5% academi c yea r ,  5% summer of Van der Voo effo rt ; 
l ocai ton Ann Arbor.  
1984-87 Nati onal Sci ence Fou ndat i on ,  P . I .  R .  Van der Voo ; NSF EAR 84-
07007 , " Pa l eozo i c  pa l eomagnet i sm for North Ame ri ca , Green l and  and 
Gondwa na , "  $265 , 285 ; 5% academi c yea r ,  20% s umme r of P . I .  effort ; 
l ocat i on Ann Arbor .  
*Does not  i ncl ude s i x-month u nfu nded fl exi bi l i ty peri od . 
L i st of 109 publ i cat i ons suppl i ed on request .  
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APPENDIX A 
I BUD CONSORT I UM - PROPOSAL T ITLES ANO I N VESTIGATORS 
I BUD  S I TE DEFI NITION PROPOSAL ( submi tted u nder s epa rate cover 
Wi l l i am H .  Hi n ze - Pu rdue Un i ve rs i ty 
Pau l C .  He i gol d - I l l i n oi s State Geol ogi cal  Su rvey 
Thomas G .  Hi l denb rand - U . S .  Geol ogi cal Su rvey 
Lyl e McGi nn i s - Argonne Nat i onal  Laborat ory 
Lawrence W .  B rai l e  - Pu rdue Uni ve rs i ty 
C .  Pat ri ck Ervi n - No rthern I l l i noi s Uni ve rs i ty 
G .  R .  Kel l er - Uni ve rs i ty of Texas at E l  Paso 
Edwa rd G.  Li d i ak - Un i ve rs i ty of Pi ttsbu rgh 
C. John Nel s on - I l l i noi s State Geol ogi cal Su rvey 
John L .  Sexton - Southern I l l i noi s Un i ve rs i ty-Ca rbonda l e 
Dal Stan l ey - U . S .  Geol ogi cal Su rvey 
SE I SM I C  VE LOC I TI ES US I NG F I RST ARR IVALS FROM REFL ECT I ON SE I SMI C PROFI L I NG 
C .  P .  E rvi n 
Northern I l l i noi s Un i ve rs i ty 
L .  D .  McGi nn i s 
Argonne Nat i onal La borat ory 
BASEMENT AGE , COMPOS I T I ON ,  ANO EVOLUTI ON 
Mi neral ogy , Pet rol ogy ,  Trace El ement a nd I sotop i c  Geochemi s t ry of Precamb ri an  
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APPENDIX B 
Contri butors to the I BUD Plan for Sci ence 
I l l i n o i s  Bas i n  Ul t radeep D ri l l ho l e  Works hop 
Wo rk i ng G rou ps and Interact i ng Commi ttees 
Ap ri  1 1-4,  1986 
M .  W .  Lei ghton , Ch i e f ,  I l l i noi s State Geol ogi cal  Su rvey 
J .  J .  Ei del , Thomas C .  Bu schbach , La rry S l os s ,  Co-Conveners 
TECTO N I CS AND STRUCTURE 
CoChai rmen : John Nel s on , ISGS 
Dave Hou s ek necht , U .  MO-Co l umhi a 
Dewey Amos , E I  lJ 
Eva Ki sva rsanyi , MO Geol . Su rv . 
Ca rol Stei n ,  U I -Chi cago 
BASEME NT AGE AND COMPOSITION 
C0Chai r111en : Dave Ande rson , U I UC 
Ed Li di ak ,  U .  Pi ttshu rgh 
Fi n l ey Bi shop , No rt hwestern 
Bruce Brown , Wi s c .  Geol . Su rv . 
Chu-Yung Chen , U l lJC 
Chen-Li n Chou , ISGS 
Ma rt i n  Fl owe r ,  U I -Chi cago 
J im  Ki rk pat ri ck , U I UC 
Ni chol as Rast , U .  Kentucky 
Mi ke Sa rgent , I SGS 
Paul S iJT1s , USGS 
Ch ar l es Vi tal i ano , Indi ana U .  
BAS I N  ANALYS I S  
CoChai rmen : Den n i s  Kol ata , I SGS 
Wayne Pryo r ,  U. Ci n n .  
Stephen Al tane r ,  U I UC 
Pau l Brenck l e , Jlliioco 
Rel va Buchanan , U I UC 
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John Crel l i ng ,  S IU  
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Randy Hughes , ISGS 
George Kl ei n ,  U I UC 
Barry Maynard , U .  Ci nn . 
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Robe rt Shave r ,  Indi ana U .  a nd Ind . Geol . Su rvey 
Jan i s  Treworgy , ISGS 
John Ut gaa rd , S IU  
Gene Wh i tney ,  USGS 
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DR I LL HOLE TECHNOLOGY 
CoChai rmen : Jeff Dani el s ,  OSU 
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C .  Pat ri ck Ervi n ,  N .  I l l i no i s  U .  
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John Gei smann , U .  New Mexi co 
Tom Hi l denbrand , USGS 
Al Hsu i ,  U I UC 
E r i e  Jones , Ea rthquake Cent er  
John Kl asne r ,  Western I l l i no i s  U .  
Lyl e McGi nni s ,  Argonne Nat .  La b .  
Larry Mal i nconi co ,  S I U  
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John Sexton , S I U  
Ron St reet , u .  Kentucky 
Roger Tu rpeni ng , M IT  
CoChai rmen : Nei l Sh i mp ,  I SGS 
GEOCHEMI STRY  
Ray Si eve r ,  Ha rva rd U .  
Tom Anderson , U IUC 
Wm . Bl ackbu rn , u .  Kentucky 
Denn i s  Col eman , I SGS 
Kevi n Crowl ey , U .  Ok l ahoma 
Joyce Frost , ISGS . 
Ke i th Hack l ey ,  ISGS 
Joe Hatch , USGS 
Randy Hughes , ISGS 
Al l en Jeffreys , UCLA 
Jack Li u ,  ! SGS 
James R i s att i , I SGS 
George Reed , Argonne Nat . La b .  
Y . -N .  Sh i eh ,  Purdue 
Be rnd Si monei t ,  Oregon State U .  
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APPENDIX C 
Mi dcont i nent Deep Dri l l hol es 
( Locat i ons on Fi gure 5 )  
The fol l owi ng  i nc l udes a l i st of  the  wel l s  wi th a reference to bottom ­
hol e l i thol ogi es penet rated a nd p robl ems encounte red , i f  any .  Lost 
c i rcu l at i on i n  the carbonate sect i on has been a common p rob l em .  
1 .  The Texas Gas Trans . #1 Sh ai n ( Grayson Cou nty , Kentucky) was d ri l l ed to  
13 , 550 feet and encountered app roxi mately 5000 ' feet of  ( E au Cl a i re )  
sha l e .  
2. Exxon # 1  Ji mmy Be l l  ( Webster Cou nty , Kentucky )  was d ri l l ed t o  14 , 36 3  feet 
and stopped i n  a l t e red Orod vi ci an age basal t . 
3 .  Exxon #1  Ch oi ce Duncan ( Webst e r  Cou nty , Kentucky ) was d ri l l ed to 1 5 , 200  
feet and  l ost ci rcu l at i on .  Ci rcu l at i on was restored , but d ri l l  p i pe was 
stuck i n  the hol e whi l e  p l u ggi n g .  
4 .  As hl and Exp l orat i on #F I F ,  Camp Breck e n ri dge , ( Un i on Cou nty , Kent ucky ) was 
d ri l l ed to 8 ,6?.6 feet , i nc l udi ng approxi mately 1 ,000 feet of the Knox 
Megagrou p ca rbonates wi th no d ri l l i ng p robl ems . 
5 .  Sunma rk #1 Stephens ( Cal dwel l  County , Kentucky )  was d ri l l ed to  12 ,960 
feet . Ci rcu l ati on was l ost after d ri l l i ng l ess than  1 ,000 ' be l ow the 
Knox . Hol e was abandoned after dri l l p i pe was stuck i n  hol e .  
6 .  Sou th  Central Pet rol eum #1 Cher� , ( Ca l dwel l Cou nty , Kentucky ) was 
d ri l l ed to 5 , 597 feet . Ci rcu l ati on was l ost i n  the Knox i nterval and was 
neve r  restored . Th e wel l was abandoned . 
7 .  Shel l #1 M .  Davi s ,  ( C r ittenden County , Kentucky )  d ri l l ed to a tota l  depth  
of 8 , 821 feet . A heavy fl ow of su l phu r-bea ri ng wat er was encou ntered and  
the  wel l  was abandoned . 
8 .  Texaco #1 Wa l ters , { Ga l l at i n  Cou nty , I l l i noi s )  was d ri l l ed to  a tot a l  
depth o f  7 ,686 feet , i t  bottomed i n  the Eve rton ( u ppermost Knox ) . 
9 .  Texaco #1 Cuppy ( Hami l t on Cou nty , I l l i noi s )  was d ri l l ed to  a depth of 
13 , 051 feet , reach i ng P recamb ri an g ra n i te at 1 2 , 967 feet . 
10 .  Texas Paci fi c #1 St rei ch { Pope Cou nty , I l l i noi s )  was dri l l ed to a d epth 
of 14 ,942 feet , i t  bottomed i n  Mt . Si mon Sandstone . 
1 1 .  Texas Pac i f i c  #1 Fa rl ey ( Johnson Cou nty , I l l i noi s )  was dri l l ed t o  a tota l  
depth of  14 , 284 feet ; i t  bottomed in  the  Mt . Si mon sand . 
12 .  Fa rm Bu reau #1 Brown ( Lawrence Cou nty , I nd i ana ) encou ntered basa l t  at 
about 6 ,800 feet . 
1 3 .  Humb l e  Oi l Co . #1  P i ckel l ( Un i on Cou nty , I l l i noi s )  was dri l l ed to  a total 
depth of 8492 feet i n  Mt . S imon Sandstone . 
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14.  Uni on Oi l Co  • .  #1 Ci sne Commu n i ty (Wayne Cou nty , I l l i noi s )  was  dri l l ed to  
a total depth of 11 ,614 feet ; i t  bottomed i n  P recamb ri an gra n i t e .  
15 . He rcu l es Oi l Co . # 1  Bi g Oak Fa rm ( Mi s s i s s i p p i  Cou nty Mi s sou ri ) was 
d ri l l ed to a total depth of 4909 feet ; i t  bottomed i n  l ower Ordov i ci an  
s edi ments . 
